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'That Hideous Mistake
of Poor Clemens's'
1877, 1\1ark T\,rain 1nadc a
short speech at a dinner given by H. 04 Houghton & Co1npany, publishers of the Atlantic Aiouthly, for contributors
to the 111agazinc4The dinner commemorated the seventieth
birthday of John Greenleaf \¥bittier nnd the t\vcntieth ~nnivcrsary of
the Atlctntic. The guest list ,vns cro,vdcd ,vith distinguishednan1cs; in
fact, the Bos~on Advertiser asserted enth usiasticali) chat 'the co1npany
,vas ,vithout doubt the 1nost notab]e that has ever hcen seen in this
country ,vithin four ,valls4,1 lvlark T,vain took a great deal of care
,vith his speech, ,vhich he intended to be a rrjun1ph of hutnor4 He had
hit upon an idea for it that "\ViHian1
Dean Ho,vel_]sdescribed as 'the
notion of three tran1ps, three dc~d-he~ts, visiting a C<J.lif
ornia 1niningcamp, nnd i1nposing themselves upon the innocent 1niners as respectively Ralph "\\1uldo En1crson, Henry \~'ads,vorth JJongfeJlo,v, and
Oliver 1i\lcndeJl I-Ioln1cs.' 2 He ,vas quite confident bcforeh~nd, but he
had hardly begun speaking \vhcn son1cthing sccn1cd to him terribly
amiss. In ren1iniscences dictated n1any years later he said that the
expression on his hcarersJ faces ~turned to a sort of black frost. I \VonN

the evening of 17 Decetnber

7 -

18 December l8i7~ p. 1. For this citation, as for nmny othcr.!i to contempontry
nc\vspapcrs, to published bjographics, and to unpublished 1n;:inuscripts in the I·1ar-v~rd
Col1ege Library, I arn indebted to rvJrG. ,:,;,,.Cottrc111 Jr, and to !viissEleanor ll:atcs.
The ga therj ng of nm.terial:s for the present c%~y w ~s so 1n ui.:h a ·,vork of col 1-a
l, or:1tion
t h,1t they sh ou 1dt in j ustic eJ be listed as co-::iut hors.
2 1'' jJl iatn Dean
H o,vc 1ls, A1y A1ark Twa i u .~R t1niu is t eh ce s tand Critic inn ( N c,v
\' ark, 1910) t p. 59. All pas.sngcsqaotcd fro1n .Afy A!ark T""wain ( Copy-rjght J 910 hy
Harper & Ilrothers Copydght l 938 by J\.1ildrcdI-Io\vdls: and John if call 1-1
o·wdls}
are used ,vith the pcnnission of l\:Jildrcd I-Iow·clls and John J\1cad 1-Io,vclls. AB
passages f rorn \vrJtings of i\11:1.rl.:
1\,·~in 1 puhUslu:~<lor prc.viously unpublished] .ire
quore d ,vith the penni ssion a f t t1c1--rustcc-sof the l\1ark "f \Vain Estatc. \\ 7r j tings uf
l\1ark T,vain here published fur the first thne ~re Copyright 1955 by the J\1ark
'1\v:ain Company. P~ssages from Afnrk Twah/s Speec/Jes(Copyright 1923), Afnrk
Tru~ai1lsLetters (Copyrjght 1917), A1nrk Twain: A BiograpiJy (Coprrjght 1912),
and A1ark Twain's Autobiogr1.1pby ( f'.r0pyright 19:24), c1.U
edited or ,vrittcn hy A lLcrt
Il. Pain e1 arc. q uotcd ,v j th the permission of H rp r & Il rot her!:i. Pass:iges fro &nil 1nd ...
Tw-.1into A1rs. Fairbnnks (Copy.dght 1949 by the J\·l~rk Twain Cornpany)1 edited hy
Dh:on Weeter and published by the Huntington Library 1 ~re quoted ,vith the per~
:1

1

·n 1ission of the I-Iu nti ngton Library.
1 45
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dcrcd ,vhat the trouble ,vas. I didn~t kno\V. I ,yent on, but ,vith difficulty ... al,vays hoping~ b~1t ,vith a gradually perjshing hope that somebody ,vould ]augh, or that son1cbody ,vould at least .smi]ejbut
nobody did.' Before he had finished., the ~uQience 'sec1ncd h1rncd to
stone \Vith horrorl at the affront to the revered poets ,vho ,vcre seated
at the head tab]e. He recalled that the next speaker, a young '''isconsin
novelist named '''illia111H ..Bjshop, struggled to his feet but ,vas unable
to utter n1orc than a fc,v sc.ntcnccs before he 'slumped do,vn in a lin1p
and 1nushy pile.' As l\1ark T\vain rcmcn1bcrcd the occasion, the progran1 of speeches .'.ended there. Nobody rose. 1··hc next man hadn't
strength enough to get up, and everybody looked .so dazed, so stupefied, paralyzcdt it ,vas impossiblefor anybody to do anything, or even
try.' Ho\vclls~,vl10as cdito1· of the Atlantic ,vas acting as toastn1aster,
couid only lead l\1ark T,v:;iinand Bishop a\VU) to suffer in the privacy
of another room in the hote]/
This accountt ~on~poscd in 1906 and first published in the }lorth
A111eric11u
Review in 1907, 1nay have influenced lJo,vells"'s description
of the dinner in his A1yA1ark1'1r-u:,:1i11~
pub]ished in 1910. I-Jo,vellslikc,vise recalled the 'silence,,veighing n1anytons to the square inch.,',vhich
greeted l\1ark T,vaints speech. It ~deepened from n1on1cntto n1on1ent~
and ,vas broken onl)r by·the hysterical ::indblood-curdling laughter of
a single guest,,\Vhosenan1esl1allnot he handed do\vn to infatn)··t After
n1orcthan thift}T)rears,Ho,vells still considered the speech a 'truly unin1agincd affront"' to the venerable poets and their reverent andience~1
7

Albert B. Paine adopted lvlark T,vain's and Ho\vclls's version of ,vhat
happened at the dinner· in his official biograph) published in 1912, r. and
,vith this authoritative support the idea of a n1ajor scandal caused b)
f\1ark T,vain"s violation of Nevl England standards of proprjcry has
gained ,vide acceptance. This is not surprising, for the vivid scene
described by i\1ark T,vuin and Hu\vells embodies the kjnd of truth
appropriate to fiction or even to n1ytho]ogy. Ho,vever the actual audience may have responded to !viarkT\vain,s speech, his.career as a ,vriter
did represent nc\v perspectives and nc,v cncrgjcs ,vhich threatened the
Nc,v England literary tradition. It ,vn.sinevitable that he sho11ldfigure
it1 the usable past of a later generation us a hero ,vho had attacked the
genteel tradition and had been punished for his presun1ption. Taking
7,

7

A lhcn B. Paine, ed.t Afo.rk Twai1/s Spt:ecl;es (N ~,...,.
York, 19:i. 3 ), pp. 71~74~
A1j,' A1nrk Twain! pp. 60-61.
" A1ark 'T'i1Jai11:A Biogtnphy (Ne,v Yurki 191 i ), 111 603--6l o.
=•
-1-
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of the occasion as fact.,Paine
found the speech unrefined and agreed ,virh the supposed judgment of
literary Boston. The young rebels \vl10 fonnulatcd the 111anifcstoesof
revolt against the nineteenth century ,vould find in the snn1c supposed
facts evjdencc uf 'the inhun1anit)r of that a,vf ul group of diners' and
,vould take pleasure in the belief that the unhandsclcd "\i\7ashoc giant
had scandalized 'four l\rc,v England celebrities in the flesh and forty
admirers in the goose-flesh.' {l
Even jf it could he den1onstrated that the l\1nrk T,vain-Ho,vells
version of ,vhat happenedat tl1e dinner is entirel)r fictitious, jts n1ythologicaltruth ,vould not be disturbed~ Yet the jncident gains n nc\v kind
of interest in proportion us one bccan1esa,vare of an)7 tnarked discrepancy bet,veen the historical fact and their n1emof) 7 of it. In his Alark
1 w«hi's A111erica
( l 93 z) Bernard De Voto poi11tcdout that conten1porary ne,vspaper accounts cast doubt on the idea of a public scandal
occasioned by IVlarkT\vain's speech.7 But no one has follo,,red up this
lead. The present article is an effort to bring together and to assessthe
contradictory evidence bearing on the occasion in order to ·discover
hff\V much disto rtio n it suffered in !\1ark T, vain' s and lI n\vcll s's rccollectio ns, and., if possible, ,vhy. The itnmcdiatc occasion of the inquiry
,vas the discovery in the Harv::l.rdCollege Library of several previously
unpublished docun1cnts bearing on the ,~~/hitticr Birthday Dinner ..

i\ 1ark T ,vain's itnaginativc reconstruction
1

1

Il y the side of i1.ar k T \vain ~sassertion that his a.udience ,vas frozen
,vith horror must be placed a nun1her of indications that the speech ,vas
quite ,v~Jl received. A reporter for the Boston Advertiser 1 for example., s-a.idnext da)r that the amusement of the audience ,vas 'intense,
,vhile the subjects of the ,vit, Longfcllo,v, Emerson and Holmes, enjoyed it as n1uch as any..t s The Boston Daily Globe reported that the
speech 'produced the rnost violent bursts of hih1rity'"/and ndded: '1\ilr..
En1erson secn1cda little p11zzledabout it, but J\1r. Longfello\v laughed
and shook, 2nd 1\1r.. \,\'hitticr seemed to enjoy it keen]~v.' The E'Ve11ingTrn-veller declared that 1\1-arkT,Ya111
set the table in a roar, 'as is
his \Vant/ 10 and the Evening Transcript1 ,vhilc ackno\vledging that
a Frn.nk

J\I. Colhy-,, \\1.ark 1\vain's

(Dcccn1her 191 o ), 355-356.
, Roston! p. :204.
s 18 December
1877~ p. [.
:J- 18 December
1877. p~ 8.
'~ 18 December [ 877, p. 1.

JllLnnin:atingRlundcr,' Rooknurn, XXXII
t
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there n1ight be a difference of opjnion concerning the good taste of the
spccch 1 asserted: tThere ,va.s no mistaking the heart) fun elicited by
the droll attitude in ,vhich these Jitcrary lights ,vere represented. They
7

appreciated the joke, as ,vjll the public ,vho rcud, and laugh ,vhile they

read ..t 11
At the outset, then~ ,ve have to deal ,vith a cJearlJi defined question
of fact concerning the bchavjor of i\1.ark T,vain\ audience at the
dinner. ,vashis speech received \v·ith the stony silence of outraged
propriety, or did his hearers - some of thcn1 at least - exhibit intense
~111usen1ent
and even (to quote another phn1se frorn the Transcript)
~uproarious n1errin1ent'? \\'hat ,vcre the attitudes of the venerable
poets ,vhile the speech ,vas being delivered? And· did the banquet
indeed break 1.1pin 1nost adn1ired disorder soon after l\1ark T,vain had
sat do,vn?
· On these points the story published next morning jn the Boston
Daily Advertiser seems to offer the most reliable evidence. It is Jong
and vjvi<lly·circut11stantial1 containing man)r touches that bespeak firsthand reporting. Delano A. Goddard, of the Adi,ertiser staff, ,v~s a
guest at the dinner, and ,vhilc the actual story i.vasno doubt ,vrhten by
an underling~the cditorts kno,v ledge uf ,vhat happened lends credibility
to his papcr,s report. The account in the Advertiser ,vas n1entioncd by
both 1-fohnes and J..ongfel]o-\vin letters to J2n1es Russell L·o,vell (,vho
,vas then in l\1adrid); botq treated it as accurate.1~ Nothing in the
Advertiser report is contradicted by tl1e other Boston papcrsland the
story jn the Transcript relies heavily on it. The sun1mary of the dinner
V/hich fo1lo,vs is based n1ain]y upon the Advertiser's accountrl~
The ..VVhittier dinner ,vas second in a series of four occasions on
,l.,-hichH. 0. Houghton & Con1pany acted as hosts to contributors of
the Atlmztic. At the first of these1 15 Decen1ber i 874t at the Parker
I-louse, l\1ark T,vain had n1a.dea short hun1oruus response to the toast.,
u

18 Dccc1nhcr 1877, p.

4.

01 i\"Cr VVc nd ell H ol rnes to J3mes Russell Lo,v-c.11,Boston, i 5 D c:ccn1 ber 18 77,
in John T~ ~1orsc, Jrl Life and Letters of Oliver lVendell Ho lutes ( Boston, 1896 ), 11,.
r 17; Henry ''-' ad~-worth Longf ello,v to jarnc:.'iR usscll Lowd], Ca1nhrhlgci 6 Junu~ry
187R, origjnal in 1-Iarvarcl College Libr~ry: ~of course you h::1Yethe Ad \·.crtiser sent
to youi and ha,?cread of the At1antic Dinner 011 ,;vhittier's birthday. It \\'as .1 ,:,~cry
1

!!

pleasant ~fT~ir..r

In additiotl to the AJ~rertiscr, the Glabe, r.he Trar...ieller,the 1,,·anscript, the
Journa I, tl \c Port :ano ti 1e fl era!d c1 rrie d rcporrs of the dinner next day. The n 1:\Vspa per ~ccounts v r y in length 1Jut arc in su bst~ nti a1 r,i;greernent ,vi th o nc another.
i
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'The President of the United States and the Fc1nalc Contrjbutors of the
Atlantic.' 11 "V.'henhe ,vas invited to speak at the "\1/hitcier dinner~ he
knc,v he ,vas expected to provide co111icrelief in a progratn that ,vas
certain to be lung -and laden ,vith sentitnent; the Advertiser refers to
hitn as '\he humorist of the evening .." The dinner, held in the east
dining~hallof the Bruns,vick Hotel in Bostont began at seven otclock.
Fifty-eight n1en$at d o,vn nt the board
their n a1nc.snnd places bcin g
indicated on the nutographed se~ting chart ,vhich is reproduced as
Plate I.1 » The meal, described by the Roston I-feraldas 'the best Colonel
olcott ever got up,' ,vas on the heroic scale of ou~ nnccstor5. Si11cc
the reflexes and responses of the guests later in the evening arc a crux of
this- inquiry, one is tempted to reproduce the n1cnu (as reported by
the Advertiser) for the astonishn1cnt of a fccb]cr generation:

,j\,

l(i

OYSTERS ON SI-Ir~L.
Sauterne

SOUPS.
J)uree of Ton1atoes au Croutons.
Con son1111 P ri ntan i er R oy::i 1.

c

FISI·I.
Boiled Chk:ken Halibut

a

· Sherry .

a ]a Navarinc,

Potatoes la Hollandaiscr
Sn1clts Panne! Sauce l"rirtar,

Chablis

REi\10\ 7ES.
Capon l'Anglaise.
Rice.
Cauliflo,vcr

a

Cba111png11e
Af ta tn1 i's D r;i l,.erze1ut y
Roede rer l 111perin!
Saddle of English i\.-iutton a la Pontoisc.
String Ee~ns,
Turnips.
14

Arthur

Gilman

1

1

Atlrrntic Djnncrs ~nd Djncrs 1 ~ A tla11tit, C (November

[907 ),

651.
]:::The ch::lrt is in the Har\'ar<l College Li1Jn1.ry,the gift of the late Dr \:ViJH:.=nn
Inglis f'i-1
orse. The only dis p~ri t y in ·nc\vsp aper accounts of the dinner con ccr ns th t.::
exact number of gncs:ts. The confusion is due to the fact that not 11t ho~e ns ,ned on
the seati11g ch~rt prepared in a~,·anc.:e actuaUy attended the dinner, \Vhereas John
Fiske] ''-ril1fanl ,vctmore Story .. and Ju]ius H. \\'~rd, ~lthough not odgin'cllly lfatcd
on the chart, \Vere presentr ( Story came in afrer di u ncr.) The most reliable roil of
the gucsts at the L nq uet is the au tog ra phed seating chart, A number of these ch~ r ts
,vcrc signed by 811the g utsts at dinner .so that th (·y 111igh t be so]d at the O 1d Soutl 1
Church Fair to raise funds for charjty (Boston Advertiseri 18 December [ 877, p. 1).
J-!i t 8 1)ccc1nhcr
r 877, p. 1.
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ENTREES.
Filct of B~ef, huded, S~nce Financjere.
Epinards \ 7 c]outcs.
\Tol au \ 1 cnt of Oysters I'A1n6ricainc.

a

Clnret.

a

StJu al)s:ea Compote
Ia FI"anf a isc, Tom ato cs Sa11tees.
Terrapin Stc,vcd, M-aryl:1nd St)'lc.
Sorbet au l{irsh.

GAJ\1E.
Broiled Partridges on l~oast.
Canvasback Ducks.
\Va tc r Cress cs, S, v eet Potn toest I) ressed L cttu ce.
·

Burgundy.

P.ASTRY.
Chnrlottc Tlusse. Gdee au Chan1pagne.

f1atcaux: \ 1 ~rics.

Confectionery.
FRUIT.

IJE.<;SERT~
COFFEE..

The ,vjnes ,vere objected to next day in n forn1al resolution of the
'''on1cn's Christian Temperance Union; the exclusion of la.diesfro1n
the guest list ,vas also debated -at length jn the press..17 At a quarter past
ten o'clock the doors ,vere opened, additional guests (including ladies)
\Vho had been ,vaitjng in the hal1s,vcrc admittcdt and the speeches
began.
Henry 0. Houghton n1adc a short 2ddrcss of ,vclcomc 2nd introduced ,vhittier as guest of honor. '''bittier excused hin1self f roin
speaking and asked J..ongfello,v to read a sonnet, (Response,'composed
Thr. ,,,._ C. T. U. protest is in the Boston Tro.nrc.ript ( 19 Dece1nber l 877~p. 1 )1
Post ( 19 Deccan her 1877J p. 1) 1 and H ernld ( l9 Dece111ber 1877, p. 4). Objection to
t 11c ab sencc of i..vo1ncn f ron1 th c dinn rr took the f orin of i letter to the cd itor of the
Advertiser signed hy iA Fe,,.. An,ong 1\·fany1 hc:ginning, 'Son1c of us feel as though
011 r o,vn JI1others had rec ci\' cd a Hght' ( 20 D-cccrnher I 877, p. 1 ; rcpt·in red on the
:s-an1eday in the Transcript'Jp. 4 )~ l~he papers ·were jncJincd to defend I-Ioughton
011 both counts ( Trans{7ipt, 26 December
18j7~ p. 8~ Advertiser'J28 Dccernber l 877t
p. 2 1 quoting the Ne\\~ York Po.rt and adding editorial comment), :ind the topic provjJcd 1nattcr for good de::il of \vitticisrn ( Globe, 2 2. December., p. + and 27 DecemLer1 p. 4; T·-raveller, 11 Decen1ber~ p. :1). On 31 December (p. 4) the Iloston I'fnr
reprjntcd from the Rochester (J\iT,Y.)
a long hun1orous piece de\·oted to
ficdtious notes fro111 lady contributors of the Atlantic declining invitations to the
dinner. Ent Thon1as: ,,rent\vorth Higginson, "\vho had been mentioned by n~me as
unc ·who should not ha,·e sanctjoncd this blo,\~ to ,,Tomen"'s rights, made a 5erious
~pology ( Traveller, 31 December,. p. z ), saying he did not knu,v \\'0111en ,,·ere not
to Le at the din ncr before n.e entered the roon 1.
. 1~

a
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by "\\7hitticr for the occasion ..1B Houghton then introduced Ho\vells as
toastn1aster, and Fio,vells introduced E1nerson~ ,vho \vith 1nuch feeling) recited '''hittier's 'Ichabod." After I-Io,vells had n1adc 2 short

speech, Holmes read a ne\v poem of his o,v-.1and Charles Eliot Norton
responded graccfuHy to a toast to Lo,vell, ,vho ,vas absent as 1\-1inister
to Spain. Ho\vclls read .several 1cttcrs fron1 guests unable to be present.
1-Icthen introduced l\1ark T,vnin in a fashion \vhich he later thought
peculiarly jronic hecau~c it praised the speaker for qualities conspicuous]y absent from the sketch he ,vas about to deliver:
And no,v, gent1mncn., I ,viii not as:k the good frjencl of us al1ito \vhorn I an1
about to rurni to help us to forget these absent fello,v-contrjbutors, but I think
I may propcr1y appeal for ob]ivion from our vain regrets at their absence to
the hutnodst, \vhose na111eis kno\l'n ".rherevcr our tongue is .spoken, and ,vho
has:~perhaps, done more kindness to on t race, 1iftc d f rotn it 111orecrushing ca re,

rescued it from more gloon1!and bnnishcd from it more ,vretchedness than al1
the professional philanthropis~ that l1ave Jive [ d]; a ·humorist ,vho never n1akcs
yon b]ash to ha Ye cnj oycd his joke; ,vhose generous ,vit has no n1canncss jn
it, ,vhose fun is ne\Tcr at the cost of anything honestly high or good, but con1cs
f ro1n the sound est of hearts and the clearest of h cads. !\ 1r. Clemens, gentlemen,
'\'Vhon1,ve all kno\\' as J\-f
ark T,vnin, ·will ~H.ldrcs:S
you. 19

l\1ark Tv. ain's speecht transcribed fron1 the holograph 1nanuscript
in the Yale University· Library, is prjntcd in full in an appendix:to this
essay (facsin1itc of the first page in lllatc II), and ,vill be discussed
later in some detail. !....rooking
back on '"the 2n1azing mistake., the be~
,vildcring blunder, the cruel catastrophe,' I·lo,ve1ls rcn1embcrcd that
7

after the .scope of the burlesque made itself <.:lcrir"'
there \\'as no one there, jncluding the budes9.uer htrnselfi ,vho "~as not s1nittcn ,vith a deso]ating dismay ..
Nobody knc\v ,~.rhcthcr to look at the speaker or drnvn at his plate. l
chose my plate as the ]cast ailliccion, and so l do not kno,v ho,\' Clcn1ens
lunked, except ,vhen I sto]e a glance at hi n11 and sa"' him standing solitary
a rnid l1is a ppal1cd and appalliog ljstenersi ,vith 11is j okc dead on his hands.
Fro1n a first g]ance at the great three ,vhom his jc.st had nm.de its thetnci I ,vas
+

••

1~he Longf cllo,v P~pcrs in the H~rvard College Library cont~in jl 1nnnuscript
Jetter from '''hitticr
to LongfclJn,v ( 14 Dece1nbcr [ 877) indicatjng \•Vl•itticrts uncertainty about attcnJing the dinner and asking Longfelio,;.v to .read the cnclos~d
po c1n if the occa s1on see ms a p prop ri="-ttl:~+
Longfellow· rr ::ld a portion of \\ 7hitti er 1s
letter, ~s ,relJ as the poerri, at the dinner (Roston Journat, [8 Dcccn1ber 1877, p. 3).
\Vl1lttic-r s'1id he had sent the poent to tl1e 1.Jterary l-Vorld and asked that it be kept
out of the nc\vspapers. It ,vas published in the Literary l Vorld un 1 January 1878
P· [44, and \Yas included in '''hmttier\; Tbe Vision of Echard {Bo.sto_n,I 878 ), pp.
1 30--[31.
The text of 1-Io·wcUs'sintroduction is not in the Adverti.ser; it is rcprjntcd here
fro1n the Boston Journal of 1.8Dcccn1bcr 1877, p. 3.
1~

1

1~
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a.\vate of LotigfeUo,v sttting upright 1 and regarding tltc hun1orjst ,vith an air of
pcit'ihre puzzle, of I·Iolincs busily ,vriting on his n1cnu, \vjrh a \vell-feignc~
effect of preoccupation, and of Emerson~ h~lding his elbo,vs! and listening ,vith
a sort of Jovian ohlivjon of this nether \,;orld in that Jrtpse of memory vrhich
saved hjn1 in those Jater years fron1 so n1uch bother. C]cn1cns nlust have
dragged his joke to the climax and ]efr it there, but I cannot say this fro1n any
sense of the fact. Of ,vhat happened after\vard at the table ... I have no
Jonger the least re1ncn1brance. I next remember being in a roon1 of the hotel,
,vhcre Clemens ,vas not to sleep, but to toss in despairt and Charles Dud]ey
\~l urner 1s saying, in the g1001u,~1 \\ 1cUi l\1nrk, '}'01/1e a funny fello,v/i i!~

The ne"\lt.spapcrs, as has been indicated, give 2n entirely different
account of ,vhat happened. 1··hcBoston l)ttily Globe said that ' ~c1'1ark
~l\vain" sn1okcd a pipe after he had got off 11isspeech.' :n All reporters
agree that Richard 1--IenryStoddard ,vas introduced and read a sonnet.
'''j}li2n1 "\1/etmorc Stor)'t \vho had con1e in late, spoke a very fe,v
,vords of a.ckno,vledgmcntfitting to the occasion. J Ho,vclis then introduced Charles Dudley "'\~T-a.rner,
and ,varncr'.s address is quoted at·
length in several papers. 'By this time/ said the reporter for the
Advertiser, "the gucst-i~1-chicf had retired. IVlr.l..,ongfeJlo",had gone..
Dr. Hohncs had just tal,en his leave, and l\1r. En1erson had left the halL
It "\Vasncarl) 7 1nidnight.." Ho,vclls and l\1ark T , 1{ain may have interpreted these departures us gcs tores of res en tn1 en t, but they are n1ore
likely to have been sin1plyproof that f nn1ous1nen of advanced -agecan
afford not to go on listening to speeches after they are ttred~ The ne,vspapcr account continues briskly: cBnt the next speaker, Co]onel T. lA'~
I-Iigginso n, ,vas very ·j t 1te resting. .
After CoIonel Higgin son ca 111c
Colonel George E. V\'aring, Jr ..' 1'hcn ,~ 7illiam F. Apthorpt 1nusical
cri~ic of the Atlantic, excused hin1sclff ro1n a long reply. ~Lnst on the
rcg ·ular list ,v3s A1r.\?\7• I~? Bishop, the young author of Detn1old, and
4

•

after hi1n l\1r. Ho,veHs called upon l\1r. Undenvood,, ,vho replied ,vith ·
th c unabated enthusiasm of an o]d-tin1ccontributor ..' 1""hcpart}T broke
up about one o'clock.
There js nothing in the 1ncagcr ref crcnccs to the dinner contained
in letters \Vritten shortly· afte.r\vard by guest~ to cast doubt on the
accuracy of the ne\vspaper reports. l-Ioln1cs, ,vriting to Lo,vcll on
2 5 Dccen1bcr, 1ncntions none of the speeches except 'Norton's
response
to a toast in }rour honor.' 21 On 30 Dcccn1bcr Chrjstophcr P4-Cranch
Afy A!ark Twain, pp. 60--6[.
~1 l9 Decernher 1877l p. 4.
::-::
i'dor.)e 1 OHver l V ~nddl fl oln1es1Jl,

. :.:(I
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tcl1s his brother in Cincinnati that he attended the dinner, and confirms
the lace hour at ,vhich it broke upt but says nothing about the specchcs~23
By 31 Di;ccmbcr John Fiske had decided that l\1ark T,vain's speech
had been 'a ghastly n1istakc/ but this opinion nlay reflect the discussion
of the dinner ,vhich had begun in the nc\vspapcrs~2-1
Later ren1iniscencesof people ,vho ,vcrc present are1 understandably, even less explicit, but tend to confirm the in1prcssion of an occasion not 1narrcd by any such scandal as Ho,ve1ls and A1nrkT\vain ren1cmbered. l n the authorized biography of 'i\'hittier published only
seven years later~ Francis H. Undcr\vood ,vrotc that !vlark T,vain's
speech '\VUS audacious, and per ha p.sin q n esti ona b le taste; but nothing
more comic ,vas cv~r conceived. The n1anner in ,vhich the poets \Vere
supposed to have pelted each other ,vith quotations \Vas ,\~holly irre25 Tho1nas.\1/cnt\vor·th
sistible~_'
Higginson,s life of "\i\'hitricr~
published
in 1902 1 does not 111cntionl\1ark T ,vain at all, hut sa.)7 S of the dinner:
tSo co1nplctc ,vas the success of the cntcrprjse, then rather a novel one
jn Boston, that it ,vas follo\ved by a si1nilar cntcrtainn1cnt on the seventieth birthday of Holn1es."26 That Brah1nin Boston held no grudge
against l\1ark T,vain is den1011stratcdby the fact thnt he ,vas juvitcd to
speak, and -didspeak, on this latter occasion}n
Nevertheless, the.re_canhe no doubt that 1\1arkT,vain?s speech at the
'\'hittier dinner aroused misgjvings at the 1nomcnt ,vhen it \Vas delivered.. An article sent to the Chicago Tribune by a Boston correspondent signing himself 'N. P.' seems, in the light of the available cvidence1
a plausible analysis of the emotions of many· people jn the audience.
The corrcspo ndc nt professes 1ncrcly to be reporting ,v hat n guest at the
din ncr to 1d h in1 Iatcr, but the ric~1ncss of h 1s dctai l is ver ) 1 persuasive1
and the difference of opinion \\rhich he records n1a-}r,vell be faithful to
the mixed attitudes of the guests:
Leonora. Cranch Scott, Life a11dLetters of Chdstop!JeT Pearse Craucb (Boston,
1917) 1 p. 298". In 18831 howc\~er~ Cranch spoke of ~ho,v mortified poor l\1arl< T,vain
'-~:asabout that unfortunate speech of his ::.ttllc "Atfa.ntic i\·1onthly~, dinner .. (p. 344) i
. 21 Ethel L. Fisk 1 ed., Tbe Letters
of } obn Fiske (Nc\v York, 1940),. p. 3tj8.
John Grcculeilf JVbittierL A Biograpby (Boston~ 1884 )1 p+ 3 1 o.
Jofrn Greenleaf HTbittier (Ne\v York, 1902.)1 p+ 178+
-Although
Caroline
Ticknor said in 1921 ( Gjhupses of Authors, Boston, pp. l46-147) i c1 c~n rcc~H n1y
fo thcr ..s: d escrj ption of the ley re ccption ~ccorded th is ,You ld-be h unlo rou s dissorta•
ti on i '. the f u:rthcr den1 ils sh c su Iipl ics a re so obvious 1y d nnvn f ronl 1-1
o,vc lls's A.fy At ark
'J',u.•ai-n
th at I1cr tcsti mony ha rd ly h~s ind cpendent stat us.
r. Gil rn;1n, 1A tlantic Dinners and l) j ners1' p. 6 55.
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-:cyouSI-IOULD

HA \TE SEEN "'\l'HITT1ER

,vhen i\1ar1: T,vain \VflS telling his yarn,'~ said one of the guests af tcr,vards.
"~{ou kno,v that odd, quizzical pucker to rusHps ,vhen something very odd is
taking pJace? It js Jike a child"'s attcrnpt at sayjng ~whe,v! "-' el1tthat i.s the
,va.y he ]ooked; and every nov"' .and then he "\Youldshake his shoulders ,vjth
Jaughtcr1 asif he ,\·as a l1ctle ashatned of gjvjng ,vay to it.''
"As J have no doubt he ,vas," I :1ns\vcrcd r@tthe time .. 1~It ,vas funny in its
,vay, vc ry: but fancy 111
aking l\1r. F.n1crson, even in travesty 1 st,j_ndfor such a
vulgar little scamp, and Ho]mcs and LongfeJJo,v in such a guise. It doesn't seen~
so n1uch an1iss for HolnJCst hecause ·hes such a gay old boy. He belongs, any
,vay, to the carnival of fun- to the stage itself- as much as Warren; but tu
fay hands on En1crson and Longfcllo,v jn that rough ,vay \Vas a little .too
much+it

Rut they liked it; they laughed as much as anybody.' 1
uPerhaps th~y did ]augh. I dontt believe they enjuyed it. If they '\\rou ld
confess the truth, - J.,ongfello"T and Emerson I mean
I believe they ,votlld
11

1

1

soy that they \Vere en1barni~scd. Of course they had to ]augh.u
11
Stuff! Longf clJo,v n En1crsonare not sucI1 n1i] kso ps. They' vc hnd so
1nuch t~Il talk besto,vcd upon thenl th-at they n1ust be relieved to be tre:ited to
a j oke like other n1en."'
0 f cou rsc, I ,vas cxti ngu ished; bur, goj ng back to that au d ~do us story ,vh ich
n1akcs up a bogus of En1erson as a seedy., ]irtle bit of a chapj rcd-headcd 1' 1 and

a

11

l.iONGFEIJ~O\V AS uA PRIZE-FIGHTER,n
[one or tw·o ,,·ords illegible 1 possib]y 'my 1nind,] ,,rent hack to tny stock
fsic] of horror~ ,vhi]e I at the same tin1e ackno,vkdgcd that it ,vas desperately
funny. Perhaps before this letter sl1a11 l lave be en prin tcd the speeches and
poen1s ,vjll be copied from nc"'spapcr reports into these co1u1nns. [The correspondent here sumrnarjzes I\1ark T,vain's speech.] It"'s very i\·1ark-T,vainish; but
hov ....he ever rnnde up hi!i fa.cc, as the chi1dren say, to stand up there and poke
his fun at those be autiful, a usterc old 111en,is a mystcry·.28

Even though _thegreat men~ or the three of the1n ,vho ,verc listening - did la.ugh politely at j\1ark T,vain,s ~peech, they probnbly felt
some in\vard. disco1nfoi"t. There js one further report of the dinner,
again at second hand~ ,vhich supports this conclusion. A Professor
?vloscs T .. Bro-,vnlectured in Boston a fe,v days after the dinner on
'Dickens as Drarnatic Reader and Actor.' The Transcript quoted a
part of his rcn1arks as follo\vs:
The recent Atlantic i,tnnthly

banquet brought l\1ark 1·\vain to the forefront. His after-dinner speech on that occa5ion amounts a.]most to a definition
of the e...;sence and quality of this ne\v school of {Arner jean J hurnor. \Ve have
Chicago 1,ribu,ze, i 3 Dcccrnber 1877, p. r6.
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stated its essence to be surprise,no matter ,vh:1t th~ means to the end,
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so that
the end is re ached. N o,v. that i\1r. Ci e tnen s su rprj scd everybody, - him s-e]f
as ,vcl !t ,vhcn he coxnes to re Aect up on his performance,.
th ere can be ]ittlc
doubt.
In this goodly city of Boston, I find n notahle difference of opinion a~ to the
success of this last venture of /\1r~ Clc1ncns, ns pure rwit. nut there is notably
less di fTcrcn cc as to its en tire good t:.-i.s
tc and ap pro pria ten css. I can crcd it tl 1e
current reports~ that ',i:1\1r.E111crson ]ooked puzzlcd/t that '"'J\1r.Longfello-\v
indu]ged in a surprised sort of smile/~ and that Dr .. Holmesj-s smLle ,vas of a
fainter -hue than the hilarity of the occasion seemed to call for~~~

To sun11narizc, according to th c strongest prob ahiii ties: 111an y of
i\1ark T,vain's hearers laughed at his speech, but son1e (John Fiske, for
cxarnp]e) did not, and even .those ,vho laughed n1ay·have felt uncertain
a.moment later about ho,v to take it. Emcr5on paid little ~ttcntion to it ..
"\¥hittier, J_,ongfello\v,-and I~ohnes seemed politely 21nused~ but ,vcre
slightly baffied and uncomforta.ble. There ,vas nothing approaching a.
visible scandal The program ,vas not interrupted, but continued under
I-Io,vclls's direction along its prearranged course for an hour or nlore
after J\1ark T,vain's speech. The gloon1y retreat and private condoJences of 1\1nrkT,vain, l-:Io,vclls,Iljshop, and ,¥arncr came only at the
end of the program, to,vard one otclock, ,vhcn the part}r broke up..

'~'hy, then, ,vcrc Ho,vclJs and i\1ark T,vain so upset? ,1ve have to
distinguisl1here bet\veen their i1111ncdiatcfeeling, before the speech had
been debated in the press., and the conclusions rhe}r reached after the
,vhole affair had been talked over front Boston to Chicago . .LI\further
distinction 111ustbe dra,vn bcnyecn the probable· attitudes of the t\vo
friends before they had even spoken ,vith each other. Ho\vells, the
self-educated J'oung n1an fron1 Ohio ,vho had becon1e editor of the
n1ost i1nportant 1nagazinc in the United States and the prime channel
of expression for the Nc,v England mind, ,vas insecure about his o-,vn
relation to the nlonolithic Brah1nin culture, and doubtless a little uneasy about his perceptive and cot1r2gco11sbacking of the ,;\/ild Hutnor~
ist of the Pacific Slope4 He had put l\1ark T,vain up for 1nc111bcrship

in the Acaden1y <Jndhe \Vas alert to any hint of a blackball. I-Ic n1nst
have had intin1ations of the surprise and mild nlarm ,vhich son1c of the
Boston Evr-11ing Tran.-:
cript 1 :i9 l) cccn1bc r 1 8771 p. 1. 0 n the tit1~-page of 'J
hook published in 1886 (Tbe Synthetic I'/Jilosopf:Jy of Expression as ApJ1lied to t/J~
Ar ts of Reading, 0 rat ory 1 a11
a Person n t io 'l11 Il oston) llro,vn is cler;;~rihc:-d 'Pr inc.ip c11
of the Bos;ton School of Oratory ~nd Professor of Oratorr at 1~ufts Co1lcgc.~
!D

--------------

·-·
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guests at the dinner felt, even though they· did not express their emotion

directly·.
The evidence for the existence of such a group lies in John l1iskc's
recorded opinion.,in the Jcttcrs of Holn1cs 3nd Longfcllo,v ,vhich arc
q noted beJo,v, and in subscgL1cntnc,vspa per discussion - f ragmcntary
cvid~ncc, bnt reliable as far as it goes. Some people 2t the dinner did not
Eke the speech. Even one or t,vo dulled responses \vould have been
enough to activate 1-3:o,vells'scircuits of anxiety, and the stin1ulus ,vns
evidently delivered to hin1+ l\1ark ~l\vain's feeling ,vas to sonic extent
sin1ilar,b11t he had an additional source of n1isgivings in the platforn1
artist's intuitive r2pport ,vith his audience. The laughter \vhich his
sketch aroused ,vas evidently not pure enough or universal_enough to
convince hin1 that he ,vas master of the situation+ l\1uch of his .suffering must have been that of a virtuoso striking a note ,vhosc falsity may.
be almost itnperceptiblc to anyone but himself. It is significant that,
years later, ,vhen he tried to puzzle out the reason for \vhat he considered the failure of his spe~ch, he feH back on the conjecture that his
dc]ivcry·had somcho,v been at fault. ,,, e are not likely to be able to
find out just ,vhat ,vent ,vTong: he ~id not kno,v himse]f. He had
de]ighted similar audiences before and \Vas to do so 1nany tin1cs again.
But on 17 December he must n1omentarily have lost his. touch.. The
panic thnt fol1o\vcd \Vas heightened by contagion frorr1I-lo\ve11s.The
t,vo friends churned tbe111sclvcsinto a state of mind ,vhich bore little
relation to extern.al rea1itv
., at the ti1ne and distorted their 1nen1ories of
,vhat happcncd.30
Although both l\1ark T\vain an<l I-Io,vclls cxag·gcratcd the hostility
of the first audience at the banquet, they had tangib]e evidence of resentment among people \vho read the speech in the nc,vspapcr.s. It ,vas
published not only in Boston~ but in Chicago, and probably else,vhere.~1
The printed text, to he ~urc, an111scdson1e readers very n1uch: I--Io,vells
The degree of confusion in i\·1arkT,vain s reminiscences of tl1cdinner is C\."jdent
1

in the fict that he describes at Jcngth an address of ,vnfonn \Vinter, n,~inly in
l'Crsc-1 ,vhich ,,·as actuaHy made t\VO years later at the Holrncs breakfast (Specclns1
ppr 70--7J, and n1ore fuUy in Autobiogr=.lphical Dictation t)~p~.script~Mark T,vain
Papers 1 Uni\Tcrsity of Californi-a Library, Bcrkelcr; Gilnrn.n., ~Atlantic Djnners and
Dine rs:i,]ppT655--656) . Both ceremo nic."took pb cc in th c Brun s,;,vick H oteL Ry l 9, o
Ho,\·ells ,v~s not certain at ·which of the Atlantic parties i\1ark 1\\•ain tlc1iv-crcdthe
notario us speech (My Afar k Twain I p .. 58).
·
:n Th-e tox.t of the speech \V~ s pu blis hcd on 1 8 De ceOJLer i li tho Roston A dver ti r~r
( p. 1 )~ Post (p. 3 )i Globe ( pT8 ), Jo1anal (p. 3 )1 and T-ranrc.ript (p. [), ~nd on _22
D ccembcr in the Chtcago T1 Jbune ( p. l 1).
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says that Francis J. Chi~d~,vho ,vas not at the dinncrt ,vrotc a note
next day 'praising Clcmcns~s burlesque as the richest piece of h111norin
the ,vorJd~ and betraying no sense of incongruity in its perpetration in
the presenc~ of its victirns~t 3~ Yet \Vithin a day or t,vo reaHy hostile
criticisrn of the speech began to appear jn the presst nlainly
it should
be noted - outside Boston .. The 1, 1orccstcr Gazette made up its mind
at once. On 1 8 Dece1nbcr this paper said:
i\1ark T,vain nm.de. n speech at the A tl-nndc dinner, fast nighti ,vhich ,vas in
bad taste. \V c ref er to iti because 1\.iark's sense of propriety needs development, and it is not his first ofience~ 1-Ic toid a story in ,i.,hich Messrs. Longfellov,\ Emerson and Hotmes \\'ere represented as cro,vding their socjcry upon
a Ca1iforni-a miner, guzzling his ,vhiskcy and cheating hi1n at cards. It ,v~ of
co ursc, 111cant to b c a pi cce of incongruous ab.Ci
urd ity1 and nltho ugh the id ~a
lvas not at al1 orjginal., jt n1ight have secn,cd funny in ~omc circlcsi \Vhen told
,vith 1'1ark's draw], but n1en ,vho have attained the years and fan1c of Longfc] Io,v and Emerson are en tided to so1ne deg rec of respect amongst a coin pan r
of their frjends. The offence is ea.sjer to feel than describe, but it is one ,vhich
jf repeated ,vould cost 1\1ark 1\v=iin his place an1ong the contrjbutors to the
At]an tic 1\1onth 1y, ,vhere indccd his app earance ,vas in the begio ning considered
an inn ovnti on. ~:--i

Ily the £01101.ving
day, the Boston 1...
ra11script
had had .secondthoughts
about the occasion, and reported:
T·hc general verdjct sce1ns to be that 1'1ark T~r~in's spcechi though ,vitty and
\Ve]I work cd~up, ,vas j n bad taste and en tj rely out of p1ace. As one critic puts
it, u if the three gentiemen named in hj s ren1arks had been entertained in Ne,\ ...
·vork1 and a speaker had said ,vhat T"'ain did~ Boston ,vo1dd have fc]t in-

sulted.'i

:u

Y ct the Boston papers ,vcrc not inclined to participate in the continuing
criticjsm of the speech \Vhich some papers in other cjtics kept alive for
a coup]e of ,veeks .. The Boston Post on 10 Dcccn1bcr carried a benign
pun: 'It ,vould have been hard to 1nake a \:\'hjttier speech than that of
l\1ark T,vain,s/ 3 ~ and the Daily Globe of 26 Dccen1bcr reported ,vith
s~)me detach1nent: "'the Western prtpers'h3vc just begun to ,vrite up the
,~Thittier dinner, and abuse l\_1arkTv;.:rain
,yith great unanimity. The
Nevada journa]s have not yet spoken on the subject~ but son1cthing
racy may be looked for in that quarter.~ so "'Vcstcrn~ here clearly 1neans
A!y A1rcrk 1~wnin, p. 62.
:.-:Repd_nted in lloston Tni':;,,dler.,16 Dcccn1bcr r 877, p.
p . 4.
.
Decen1lJer 1877, p.

1.

(under heading '"All-Sort!!i~).
i6 Deccuibcr 18771 p. 4 (llndcr heading Tj1Jic Gossip"?').
10

1

1
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1\1iddle,\restern 1 and the Globe seen1s disposed to look for,vard ,vith
pleasure to a Far "\\1cstcrn counterattack. Unfortunately, the Nevada
and California papers did not rise to the occasion~ Rut the l\1iddlc \~ 1est~
did indeed take a stern vic,v of 1\larkT,vain's
]ike inland .i\1assachusetts~
offense~ The Globe reprinted by ,vay of clocunlentation a ho1nil)Tfro111
the Cin ci nn ati C011nne1·ci«1:
J\1ARK Tl~/AINiS OFFENCE AGAINST

GOOD "fASTE

If an1azerncnt did not sit on each bro,,r in that assctnblagc as 1\'1r.T,vain ,,;.1cnt
on ,vi th his extraordinary na rra tive 1 it as b ccausc cou rte.sy res.trained its exp rcssion. It ,vould ha,•e read queer enough as a humorous sketchi but delivered ..as it ,vrisj in the august presence of the 1ncn in ,vhose li\Testh.ere is nothing
to suggest such an ad-venturein the re1notcst 1112nner,it mu!;t have excited far
other th~n hurnoious emotions. \Vit has been define~ as the faculty of discovering nc\v and surprising meaningsin \rords and things and in brjnging thcn1 into
such relations as excite to mfrth. lvlr. T,vain nrny have postulated his speech on
d phi 1osopl 1c rs,
tl 1at d cfi ni ti on, and thought th at by hri n gin g these poets
,vhose lives have been pa~scd amid books, in college cloisters, and in refined
society, jnto intin1ate relations ,vkh w·hiskyt cards bo,vjc-knivcs and larceny,
he ,\·as doing an irresistibly funny thing~ that ,,Tou]dset the tab]e into a roar
and ,vrjnkle n continent ,vith laughter. It ,vas a 1nistakei ho,vevcr. On the conr. ~f,vain has been scored for his exceedingly bad taste 1 and there is a
trary, 7':f
disposition to deal anyt11ing but tenderly ,vith hin1. Ir is assun1cd that h~ ought
to have kno,vn he tter; th at even w·ith his j nnoce nt desire to enIi\!"enthe proceedings ,,•jth sotneth;ng humor-ous]y quaint, and 1nix lt ,vith quotations from
the respective \Vritings of the poets, the instincts of a gcntlctn:an ,Yould have
forbjdden its presentation io a character-sketch so coarse and absurd in every
incjdent. It ,vill rcqulrc a good deal of ingenuity· on -the part of the humorjst
to extdcate hinlscH gracefully from the prcdican1ent in ,vhich he is involved,
and soften a" ay the pa infuI se nsa ti on s that foll o,ved his u niq uc perf ormancc. 31

,v

1

1

On 16 Decetnber the Chicago 1 ribu11ei1nplied its support of the hostile
critics h) reprinting on the editorial pa.gea brief but supercilious article
f ro1n an unidentified exchange:
1

7

speechi
/VIARK 1 ...,,, AlN has been considered vci)t clever at a poJt-JJr(rndio.1
and \l'e recall one or nvo that ,vere "rorthy of his reputation as a huinorist. If
j t v,.rnshis in ten ti on on this <l ccasion to say s orn ct hin g tlrnt " ould not reali y be
hun 1orous, but sensn ti on al, he su cccc d cd, poss ib ]y b cyon d his O\Vnan ti cipatio n.
~rhc effect js: not probab]y ,vhat h~ intended it shon]d he. Boston docs not take
it kindly 1 an<l is as cold as its sharpcsr ,vinter's <lay,because of the irreverence
1

~, :2.6December 187 7t p. 3. There is no editorial conuncnt by thi:-.:Glob~ on the
YiC\'V~ nf the Co-unnercfol.
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of the 111ad,vag~ Even a l{ing's jester should kno"r ,vhcn it ,vill do to ~hake his
cap and bells in the Joyal prcscncc.~B

The most rancorous criticisrn of the speech1 ho,vever., catne fro1n tl,e
Springfield (l\1assachusetts) Republican. In a long report of the dinner
on 19 Dccen1ber., the Ref1ublicau,after n1entioning the remarks of
'~'hitticr and I.JongfeHov~-~,
said: 'Of the other speeches, l\1ark T,vain)s
,vas the longest- too long if it had been good; and jt ,vas not good, it
,vas vulgar.t ~n The l{epublica11\Vas displeased by other aspects of the
progr~un - it objected for exan1p]eto En1erson's choice of 'Ichabod/
\v hich as the 'dirge of a great fame' n1ight have le<l the audience to
speculate concerning putative 111or2llapses of "\~'lhitticr - but it returned relentlessly· to the nuisance con1mitrcd hJr l\ lark T,vain~
1

''--'hat ,vould ,ve not have given to '\\'atch the Boston and CamLridg-e men, a~
they drank in the h1gh-ffo.vored Nevada deJirjum trc,ncns of 1\1ark T,vain!
H O'Vl cxgu; sitc l y ada p tcd to th c coin pan y Y..'astl 1is fab 1e of Long f e]lo and
Enwr.son and 1-Iohncsi repeating their o,vn and others' verses, ,v1th an accon1panin1cnt of hot ,vhisJ.:y in a tipsy 111iner,scabin! It 111ust ha,Te been very much
as if the Nevada beverage itself had been slyly substiruted jn their gfossesfor
tb c deli ca tc ,vin cs th at should have been th ere, and they hnd quaffcd it unrnvarc
of the change." 0

,v

On 24 December the paper ,vas still jnsisting on the heinousnessof the
speech, ,vhich
has doubtless ex:citcd n1ore attention than any other featurc of the feast~ Peop1 e
feel a.bout it as they do about a Ry in amber, '''fhe thing, ,vc kno,v, is neither rich nor rare!
But ,vonder ho\\r the dc,TH1t got there. t 11

And on 2 7 December the l{epublica1, delivered a long and explicit
lecture to lviark T,vrrin in an unsigned letter to the cditora The docun1cnt thro,vs so n1uchJight on the aspects of Ne,v England culture to

,vhich l\ilark1.'\vain,vas-felt to have done violence that it deserves full
.
qnot~tton

i\·lARl( r,vAJN~s

I\'11STAI{E l\T THE \:\71-IITTIER DINNER

'"fo the Editor of The Repu b 1ican: No one caring jn the least for the

.fitneS"S
of things" can read ,vithout a

t1

~";V. 4·
P. 4·
1~ 2.0 Decen1ber 1877t p. 4T
u

P. 4-
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sense of pain the ,vords of u.i\1ark T,vainn at the ]ate At1antic-"\~lhittierdinner.
Imagine the scene, the really bri1liant cotnpany~ bright jn the best sense of that
suggesthre ,vord- i~shedding much Hght, opposed to dark/i as \:Vebsrer has it
- gathered to celebrate ,~lith sober joy and good ch.cer the 7oth anniversary
of a man of the most singu iar dc1icacy nd rcfincn1ent, co1nbi ned ,vith a stren gthi
simplicity nnd sturdiness not ahvays found ,vith so n1uch gentleness! Fit combination of C\'Cntsi the ce1cbration of the progress: of a life, ,vhic:h has had for
its ohject the making of to-morro\v better than today; and the speeding of an
cntcrprjsci \\rhich ·ha.vjng passed its teens, Jooks fonvard to an earnest, ever
broadening lifc. Gathered about the charming board ,vith the gentle poet 2nd
the fricnJ \\'hose skiH and enterprjsc enable then1 to sing to the '\Vholc round
"-~or]dt ,:vc see hi111,,rho thinks that ulife is not an empty dreamt but that it
ho1ds ·high and holy. bright and gladsome thingsi of ,vhich he ·who has clean
han<ls and a pure he art 111aytaste. Bcsjde him sits the phi] osoph er \Vho has dug
deep and brought to Hght n1u ch th at m akcs us th ink and hope, even if the min cs
hnvr; encroached on hut are son Ieti 111cs cons id crcd pre-empted cJaims~ Then,
also, ff ,vit and fun ,vere ,vantedt an<l keen thrusts at sham and pretense, accoinpa n.ied ith a sincere re--rerc
n cc for tl lC b ea11ti f ul and true., h c \\' ho sj ts at the
left is able and ,villing, and there a.re t,~·o others,. \Vho,."rcrc quiet, delicately
delicious hun,or cared fort could brjng it forth. Into this China shop bursts a
,,rild Californian bull. True gcntlernen bear jnsulr in silcncci and Jet such thjngs
dash on to their o\\~n destruction. But there is food for reflection in the inci~
dent. Tl1c songs, the litcroturei the ,vit and hun1or of a ]and tell tales, and ,vhen
a bdght, clever man, \vho docs possess genuine humor, and has real1y discoverc d a ne,v and cu rj ous vein, ins tc ad of fitting it to son~cth ing that ,viH amuse
and relax the mind 1 \\'lthout polluting it, finds ·his greatest glory in embel1ishing
,vith his gift the lo,v, poor, ,veak parts of our nature,. and dress;ng in the garb
of bar-room hubitucs the n1cn "'ho stand at the other end of life,~ is it not
,vell to inquire ,vhcther the popularity of this n1~H1 ought not to have el.ready
reached a clin1ax? Literary n1en in An1erica, ,vhere so much is tolerated, ought
to ahu higher than the gutter, no matter ,vhat they have of talent, or even
genius. American social ]ifcj upon "\Vhich, by God 1~ aid,. n1ust be built the
1nighty fabric of the f utnre state, is in the formative period, and 1 jealous as ,vc
n1ight have been of our politicnl honor, a thousand tirnes 1nore jealous rnust
,ve be of that n1ost precious posse3sion reverence for that ,vhich is truly
high. According to Eng1and,.s laureate,. the good things of tin1c are ours~~

"r

,,r

''To shape and use; arise nnd fly
The reeling Faun, the
feast!
l\·1ove np,vardi ,vorking o'ut the beast,
And let the ape and tiger die! n

Springfield.i Decen\bcr 19, 1877,-12

Tiy 3 January the shock of the \\T~itticr dinner had receded far
i~

P. S. This is the only conununicil.tion prjnted unde~ the headjng 'Letters fron1

the Peopl~.~
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enough into the past to ailo~viokes about it to circulate in Springfield,
and the Republicanprinted one: 'Emerson thinl,s that i\1ark T\vain is
a spccitnen of the ovcr-so]d.' 13 On 14 January the paper could report
that (Mark T,vain Apologizes,' ,vith a brief and quite inaccurate sun1n1ary of his letter to Emer.soD,Longfe]lo\v., and Holn1cs..-u The apology
seems to ha.ve softened the editorial attitude4 Four day·slater the paper
reprinted from the London TVorld a laudatory description of l\1ark
T,vain's I-lartford house and its furnishings, ,vhich ,vcrc ino mere extraneous accumulationssuch as any·man of ,vcalth 1night cre~.te, but :l
gradual and organic ontgro,vth of the O\vner's mind~ \vhich gives ) 0U
2 de1ightf
ul peep into the inner recesses of his character.' 4 ~ Yet the
pardon ,vas not con1plctc: as late as 1885, fr1endorsing the action of the
Concord Public Library Con11nittce that banned Huckleberry Fiull,
tl1e Republican recaHcd the \~/hitticr dinner speech as additional evidence that 1\1ark 1-\..vain, although he ,vas· ~a genuine and po,vcrful
humorist~',vas capable of 'a gross trifling ,vith every fine feeling..'
7

The trouble ,vith i\·1r.. Clctncns [contjnued the Republican} is that he h~s no
reliable sen~e of propriety. I~Iisnotorjous speech at an At{a11ticdinner, marshalljn g Longf ello,v and En1erson and W J11ttj er [sic] in . vulgar parodies in n
Western miner 1s cahin, illustrated this, but not in much more relief than the
11
Advcnturcs of Tom Sn,vycr'i did~ or these Huckleberry· Finn storicsj do. 40

Although thi~ survey of ne\vspaper con11ncntis far from exhaustive,
it suggests th at indignation over l\1ark T ,vain~s specch ,vas greater j n
up-country 1\lassachusetts and jn the l\1iddlc \~'est than .in Boston.
i\1ark T,vain ,vas unjust to Boston vvhcnhe said,_thirty years later:
1

All Boston shuddered for sc, cro.l days. AI! gaieties ceased"' all festivities;
even the funerals ,vere ,vith out an in1i tj on. The re has n cv er been so a,vf u1 a
t1n1e in Boston. Even the l\1assacl'e did not produce a like effect, nor the
Anthony Ilurns episodei nor any other so]emnity in Boston's history. 4 i
7

u:

P. 3~

""~
P+8, cFron1 the Boston Herald.'
-4:--.18 January
lS781 p. 3,.
Quoted in the Critic (Ne,v York), n. s., VI ( 28 A1arch 1885 )~ 155. la 188i the
Nc,v York Tribune recalled the \Vhittier dinner speech in objecting to 1\1-arkT,vain\.
speech [,~roman, God 131ets Her/ ,vhich the paper considered lo"\ coarsct an,1 trfrc-.
Ilut 'the :speech ,v hi ch he made at the dinner gi ,ren to Mr. \Vhitti er by the pro pr j etors
of the Atlantic Monthly ·was in even ,,·orse tastet ( quoted in Arthur L. \ 7ogclbacki
'The Literary Reputation of j\ 1ark T ,vain in Arncrica i 1 869"""""
r 885 un published disserta don., U llivcr.sity of Chic ago, [93 st p. 64 ) ..
t-: Unpnblishcd typescript of A utohiographical
IJjctation1-1 r January 1906, p. 197
( ~1~rk T,n1.in P~pcrs )~
-4AI

!'
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The 1nordan t f acetio u sne.ss of this extra va ga nza b cl ongs to 190 6. In
1877~\vhen the speech had just been delivered., lVl:;trkT,vain ,vas ver.v
1nuch disturbed over the criticisn1 of it. Joseph H. T,vjchcli's diary
gives us the earliestreport on the speaker-isstate of n1ind:
T Jlis ,v·cck i\·1ark T,vai n n1adc a spccc 'l at t l1c '.l'\.t lan ti cJ Contd bu to rs dinner
in Bos Lon that, by reason of the ir rcveren cc it contain cd to \V13.rd Em crs on,
LongfeHo\l' & I-Ioh11es(,,·ho \Vere present) produced,. both jr.rnncdiate]y on tbe
spot,.& subsequently at large through the prcsst a disagreeable iinpression. Yet
& thought 1t ,vas
J\Jark ,v<lfked hard at it beforehandi ,vrotc every sy11abk
the best thing he had ever done. Poor fc1lo\v, it ,·vasa great disappointment to
hiln to h:.1\IC it tunl out SOa lie S:l\V before he "·as done speaking that he had
nrndc a fata] blunder~ Anybody could have to1d hin1 that before, that had the
chance, for he ,vas shockingly out of tn.stci but he didn't know· it. 48

Ho\vclls~\~riting to Charles EEot Norton on 1 9 Dccen1ber about ~that
hideous n1istakc of poor Clen1ensts/ a]so prcsun1ably reports IVlark
"f \vai11"sin1n1cdiatc reaction:
7

I

As you have 1norc than once expressed a kindnes..s for -hi1n,you ,vill ] ike to
kno\v that bcf ore he had fairly touched his point-i he felt the ~n.vfu]ncss of
,.vhat he ,vas dojng~ hllr ,vas fatnlly helpless to stop. He \Vas con1pletely
crushed by it+ -and though it ki11edthe joy of the time for me., I pitied hitn; for
he has a good a~d rcvcrcn t na.tu re for good th in gs, a.nd his pcrform aacc ,vas
like an effect of dc1noniac,a]possession. The ,vorst of it "rrr~,I couldn't sec any
retrieval for hin1.4 n

l\1ark T,vain's letter to Ho\vcl1s dated ~sunda)T night, 18771 (ie., 2 3
Decernbcr) is pitiably abject, in the morbid pattern of his recurrent
ecstasies of self-accusation:
!\1.y sense of dfagrace do es not nb ate. It gro\vS~ I see that it is going to ad<l
itself to 1ny ljst of permanencies - a Hst of humiliations that extends hack to
,vhen l \Vas se:.venyeats o]d, and ,vhich keep on persecuting 1nc rcg=.-1.rdless
of
+
111y rcpcnranc1es.

He ,vas resolved to (retire fron1 before the public at pre.sent, and in
order to protect the Atlantic fron1 the disgrace of association ,vith his
nan1c he asked Holvel1sto suppress an -article already in type. I-le continued to d\vcll on his sutTerings:
1

It setrns gs if I must have been ins-anc 1vhcn I "'rote that speech and sa,v no
~1anuscrjpt dilrr of the Rc\r, Joseph If. 1"\vichel1, Ya]e Unh·crsitr Library!
eritry of 18-r9 ]Jece111ber I 877; transcript in j\-fark T,1i:~in Papt:(S. Quoted w·ith perrn1ssion of i\1r Joseph H. T,vj~hdi and of t]w ,;,-~JcLibrary.
.
.. A1i1dredI-lo\ve11s,ed., Lrfe in Letters of 1Fillia~n Denn Ho'2.vdlr (Garden City,.
N. Y., 19~8 ),. 1~ 243.
4~

\
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ha rn1 in i ti no dj srespect to,va r<l thos c rn en '"ho n1 l reverenced .so n1uch. And ·
,vhat shame I brought \1pon you, after \Vh~t you said in jntrodu-cing me! It
burns ]ike fire to think of ir}',o

I-1o,vel1~~hastening to reply, refused to think of suppressing the
articJe, although he had already decided to hold it for a later numbcr'l
and assured j\1ark T,vain that cYou are going to help -a.ndnot hurt us
many a year yet.' But his diagnosis of the speech did nothing to
n1inin1izcthe supposed disaster: 'Every·one ,vith ,vhom I have talked
about your speech regards it as a fatality· - one of those .sorro\vs into
,,~hich a man ,val ks ,vith his eyes ,vidc open, no one kno,vs ,vhy.'
Norton, he said, hnd left a note ~expressing just the right feeling to,vards
you about it. t Ftirthennorc,
One uf the. most fastiuious 1nen here, ,vho read the speech~ ~ees nu offense jn it+
But I don:tt pretend riot to agree ,vkh you about it. All J \\·ant yon to do is not
to cxagge.rntc the den1agc. \" ou =ire not going to be floored by it; there is more
justjcc than th~t even in tbis ,vorld. 61

This is language one \vould use to a n1an ,vho had co1ne very near
inflicting an irreparable injury; it presupposes a serio11sly_
dtsturbed
state of mind in both the sender and the receiver of the letter~ But
Ho,veHsended ,vith a pr-a.ctical ~ugge~tion~ ,vhy not ,vrite a. note of
apology?
On 28 December ?viarkT,vain rcp1ied,vith gratitude for I-Io,vells's
'consent~ to his ,vriting 5uch a note ('for you discouraged my hints in
that direction that n1orning in Boston - rjghtly, too, for my offense
,vas )•et too nc,v, then')~ He reports that he has ,vrittcn a letter, and
sent a copy each to E1ncrson, Longfcllo,v, and Holmes~not to v\ 7hittier
- 'I do not reverence l\1r~ En1crson less, but sorncho,v I could approach him easier.~ And he ends ,vith a paragraph that ,v,as destined to
receive ,vidc currenc}T: 'Ah, \vcllt I an1 a great and sublin1cfool. But
then, I am God's fool, -and all I-Iis,vorks 1nust be contcn1platcd ,vith
respect.'

.uz

Albert B. P~ine, ed.~A1~rJ...,
Twain's Letters (Nev.~York, :i 917 ), 1, 316. The JJ.rticlc
lHCntinncd ,v~s presun1ably 'The LOYCS of Alonza Fitz Clarence and Ros::1nnr1hF.thclton/ ,vhich finally appeared in the j\•h,rch t 87R number of the A tlm1tic (XLI,
00

2 30--241

Li{ e in tetterr, I, 243-2-44.
ii~ P~!nC, ed., Al ark 1'waiu'.r Lett erst 1 317-, J 8. The
date -assigned is co_n}cctural
but ahnost certain.ly correct. - l\-1-arkT,\·ai11 mentions receiving 'a very- p1eas~nt
and considerate 1etter f rm 11 J\1r. I-Iou g hton, today'; but th is letter can not be found
a1nongthe i-iark Tv.-ain Ps.pcr~.
~i

1
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· The Jetter of apology ,vas apparently sent in ~dentical texts to -a.II
three recipients, hut only one of the three copies~ that sent to Etner~
son -11as corne to Jight. It is no,v aniong the En1erson Papers in the
I-Iarvard College Library., and js published here for the first ti1ne, ,vith
facsin1ilein Plates III and ]V.
I-Iartfo.rd1 Thursday~ 27th
r

To 1\1r.En1erson, A·Ir. Longf cHo,v, & Dr. I-fo]n1es:
Gent]en1cn: I con1c before you 1 nrnv'!I "rith the mien & posture of the guiltr
- not to excu5e 5 gJo.ss,or extenuate, llut only to oITcr lny repentance. If 2
man ,vj th a fine nature had tl one that thing i.v hi ch I did., it \Von 1d have been a
crjn,e
because aU his senses ,vou]d have ,varned hin1 against it heforehn."nd;
but I did it innocently & un,varned. I dJd it as innocently as 1 ever did anything.
You vdll think it is incredible; but it is t(uc, & J\1r. I-Io\\~clls ,vjll confirm n1y
,vord s. He do es not knov,/ ho,v it can be tru c,, & neither d nes a[ly one who is
incapab]c of ~rcspa.ssing as I did; yet he kno,vs .it is true. Ilut ,,.then I perceived
1,vhat .it ,vas that I had done 5 I felt as real a sorro,v & suffered as sharp a mortjfication :.=ts
H I had done it \Vith. a guilty intent. This continues. That the -in1~
pulse ,vas innocent) brings no abate1nent. As to my ,vifc's distress,. it is not to
he n1easurcd; for she js of finer sruff than I; & yours ,verc sacred nan1es to her.
\Ve do not talk about this misfort~ne - it scorcbes; so ,ve only think - and
tllink.
I ,vill end, TIO-\V. I had to ,,rrite you, for the easement of it~ even though the
doing Jt might maybe be n further offense. But I do not ask you to forgive
,vhat I djd that night!:for it js not forghrable; I sirnp1yhad Jt at heart to ask
you to believe that I nn1 only heedlessly a savagei not prcn1cditatedly; & th~t
I 9tn under as severe punishment as ev~n you could adjudge to n1e if you ,vcrc
req1-iired to appointn1y pea alty. I do not ask you to say one "\vord in ans,ver
to this; it is not needful, & ,vould of course he dj~rn.stcful& difficult. I beg you
to consider that jn letting n1e unboson, n1ysclf you ,viH do n,e an act of grace
tha c ,vi ll be suffici cnt in itself. 1 ,van tcd to ,vrite such a letter as th is, that next
111orningin Boston~ but one of \\rjser judgment ad vised against it~ & said \:Yalt.
\1/ itl 1 great & sincere respc ct

I mn

Truly Yours
S:un1L+ CJcn1cns

·[his 1s a very chnractcrjsric letter - not only· jn the fidelity to the
patterns of the spca king voice -a.n
d in the bib licaI statclinc.ss-in-sirnplicit y of the rhetorict but in the idcas1 especially the assertion that l\1ark
T\vain hin1sclf,vas a savage (,vhereas his \vjf e ,vas of finer stllff) t and
the hint of his 1atcr detern1inisn1in the inference that such behavior ,vas
inevitable for a creature so constituted. A sinlila.ridea, ,vith con1icover-

•
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tonesl underlies the statc1nent to Ho,vclls about being God "s fool and
therefore entitled to a kind of respect as a perhaps necessary· link in

the Great Chain of Being.
The rep]ies arc also ,vhat might have been expected. Paine has published the letter fro1n Ellen En1crson and parts of the other t\VO, but
they are reproduced jn full here for tl1csake of docu1ncntary completeness. Hohnes's letter, earliest in date, is the hanrlson1est in intention:
,vhat greater consolation could he have offered (frc;.n1his point of
vie,\\ and fron1 the point of vie,v expressed in l\1.arkTlvain's letter)
than the favorable opinions of t\vo gcntle1nen of education and social
position, and a cc]ehrated and clever lad)r?
l\ i y dear 1\.1
r. C]en1cnsi
I hai.~ejust read your letter and it grieves n1e to sec that you are seriously
troubled about ,vho.t seems to n1e a trifling matter. It never occurred to me for
a mon1en t to take off en cc, or to feel ,voun d ed by your playful use of my name.
I haye not seen E1nerson or Longfc.llo,vsince the dinner and cannot say ,vhethcr
they ,vere n1ore sensitive than l ,vas or not .. I ha.vc heard son1e mild questioning
as to ,,rhether c.ven in fun it \v~s in good taste to assocjate the names of the
authors ,vi th the absurd Iy n n like p crso n 1ities 8ttri bntc d to them, but it scen1cd
to .be an open question. T,vo of my friends, gent1e1ncn of .education and the
highest social standing ,vcrc infinitely 8n1used by your sketch and stout1y
defended it against the charge of inlpropricty.
l\1ore than this., one of the
c 1everest and best 1-l::nov{n 1adies ,vc ha vc ;unon g us ,vas highly deli g htcd ,vi th .it.
The idea ,vas a very amusing one and ,vjth a little less of broad farce about it
n1ight have plcnsed e,,.eryhody ns it did so 1nany. Any mno ,vho kno\vs your
bonbounnie and cvjdcnt kindness of di.~position ,\rould never think of supposing you n1eant to strjkc anything ,vith the heat-Jightning of your ,,.·it and

hun1our.
Don't think too 11111ch
of this, 1ny dear ivlr. Clemens! nor Jct ,v-ife or babe
fret under the feeling that you have said anything to be harshly rcn1cn1bcred
against you. The ,vorld o\ves you too 1argc a debt for the infinite pleasure and
amusement you have furni:she~ to both he1njspherc5"to quarrel "rith you hecause your jnvention has for once led you a 1itt1c farther than ,vha.t sotne
'-vou l d consider the proper 1imi t of irs excn rsions.
·\Vith the san1c cordial regards as ahvaysi I am

Faithfully yours
3
0 ..W. Ho1mes+~

An English critic, revie,ving this incident just at the end of the Fjrst
Orig-in~l in M~rk T,vain P~pcrs. PuhUshcd in p·an in Painc 1 Afark Twain: A
Uiograpby, TT,607-608.
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°"'orld ,var,said that Ellen Emerson's 'Jetter of bla.nd forgiveness,
gently rubbing it in all the tim[;/ ,vas 'one of the most subtly irritating
documents ever printed.' M It is true that her detai]ed summary of the
2.dvcrse literary· criticis1n \Vithin the Emerson household seen1sa ]ittle
gratuitous, but on the other hand it ,vas gracious to 1ncntion En1crson's
delight in A1ark T,vaio's ,vork, and to give the devjl his due by citing
her brother's approval of 501nc of the quotations. The n1ost strildng
feature of the lctteri as one ,vrittcn by the daughter of her father, is its
Jack of self-kno,vledge. The sketch ,vas certainly not less good or
funny than Tbe l11noce11t~
Abrond, -a.ndthe effort to disclain1 any person al resen tment , vhi 1e attacking it on acsthctic grounds n1igh t be
1

regarded as na Ive:
l\1ilton HiH
Dec 3 c!:t J 877

Dear i\-f rs~Clcn1ch:s,
At N e,v Ycars our f ainil y ahvays meets to spend t\VO do.ys together. Today
my- Father c:1n1e]ast and brought ,,,ith him i\1r C]e1ncnsis 1ctccr, so that I read
it to the assembled familyi and I have con1e right up stairs to \lTitc to you
about it. J\1y sister said i~oh let F:.lther ,vrite! u hut my 1\1other s~id "Nol dontt
,vait for hiln. Go
don't stop to pjck that up, go· this minute and ,vritc.
I think that is a noble letter. Tell them so.u First let 1ne say that no shado,v of
.indignnti on has ever been in any of our n11nds. Th c· night of the dinner i in y
ti"ather says, he did not hear h·1r Clc111cns'sspeech he ,vas so far off., and my
.~1othcr says that ,vhen she read it to him the next day it :1n1used hin1. But
,vhat you ,vill ,vant is to knff\V ,vithout any sof tcning ho,v ;,ve djd feel. \V c
\\fcrc disappointed. \\.7e have liked aln1ost everything ,ve have ever seen over
?,,-1arkT,vainis signuture. It ha.s made us like the 1nnn, :.lnd "'e have delighted in
the fun. Father has often asked us to repeat ccrmin passages of uThc Innocents
Abroad/' and of a speech at a London dinner in 1872, and ,vc all expect both
to approve and to enjoy ,vhcn ,ve see his name. Therefore "\i;:hcn ,vc reid this
speech it ,vas a re.al disappointment. I ~nid to n1y brother that it didn't seeJn good
or funny, and he sajd ~1No it "ras unfortunate. Still some of those quotati~lns
,vere \Tery good,r: and he gave thcn1 ,,rith relJsh ~nd nly Father laughedi though
Ed,\·anl B. O.c;hornt in the London .Alon1ing Post, quoted jn Liun,ry Digest,
LXII, No. 2. ( 12 July 1919), :28. The critic \vc1.sa]so annoyed by the portions of the
other Iepiies to j\-1ark '"f"i.v~in'sJetter published by Paine. 'I-Ioln1cs and Longfdl0\\
were offended/ he dcchrcd, in the inc:ancst sort uf ,vay possible, and that fa as
f oHo\vs: uo h, ·wclt of course, T ,vain j s a \.'ill gar bu ff o on:t but great m n s:uch as \VC
aret -c:.4nnot ~fford to show active rcscnt111cnt. "\\1e ,viH just excuse hin1 and give hiin
a f oors pardon.n ,vhat could be n1cancr?' ( quoted in [i.ter1rr-yDigest, LXHI, No. 1,.
4 October 19 [9 3 1 ). But this is a ho5til~ reading of the ]ettcrs. It is ,Yqrth noting
""f"Tain(On his Fiftieth
th-at in r885 Holmes co1nposed some cordial verses ~To i\·1ar].:;
Birthday)' ( Critic! n. s., VII, 28 Novc[nhcr 1885l 253).
~j
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never having seen a ca rd in his Iif e, he could n "t understand thc1n likc his
children. l\1y sjstcr says ""''-hen I read the speech l only felt .sorry for l\1r
C]cmcns:, for I ,vas sure that son1cday ·he ,vould regret _it1 and I couldn't bear
to think he ,vou]d have lo.~' A'ly /\'!other read it lightly an<l had hardly any
second thoughts about it. To 1ny Father it is as if it had not bccni he ne,•cr
quite heard, never qllitc understood iti and he forgets ensi1y and entirely. I
think it doubtful ,vherher he ,vrites to i\1r Clemens for he is old and long ago
gave up ans\vering letters. I think you can see no,v just how bad, and ho,v
Ettie bad1 it v,.,asas far as ,ve are concerned, and this lovely heart-breaking
letter m~l{es up for our disappointment in onr much-]ikcd authori ::ind restores
our f onncr fcc]ing about 1litn.
Ellen T. E1nerson.a!:i

LongfeJlo\vJsbluff.,offhand tone is pleasant, and he ,vas probably
right in sayjng that the nc\vspapcrs ,vcrc prjncipally to b1amc - that
is, in addition to Ho\vclls's and l\1ark T\vain's o,vn cn1otions:
Camb~Jan 6.
i878.
Dear 1\1.
r Clen1ens~
.I an1 a little tronhled 1 that you should he so much trouh!ed ahour n matter of
such s]ight j1nport~ncc. The nc,vspapcrs have 1nade aH the inischief. A bit of
humor at a dinner table is one thing; a report of it in the 1noming papers is
another. One needs the ]:1n1p-Eghti and the sceneryi [sjc] These failing, ,vhat
1.v,1 s m e=:i
n t in jest, ::1ssu1n
es a serious aspect.
I do not bcJic.\."'C
that anybody ,vas n1uch hurt. Certain]y I ,vas not, and
Holmes tc]ls n1c he ,vas not. So I think you 1uay dis1niss the 1natter from your
mind i ,vi t 11au t further rc1no Ise.
It ,va.s a very p1easant djnnert and I think \1/hitticr enjoyed it ·very much.
vVith kind regards to I\1rs Clemensj
\'ours very truly
Longf e11o,v .tHi
Henry

,~r

1~hc replies to l\-1ark T\vain"'s apology raise the t,vo questjons that
remain to be considered: ( 1) "\i\'hy did so n1any readers of the speech
in1agjne that the eminent authors had been insulted? and (2) Ho,v good
is the speech as a ,vork of art?
Ho,vclls hitnself, looking back from the vantage point of 1910, \Vas
a,vare of some obscurity in the 111atter: (I have often ,vondered ho,v
Orjginal in 1\-larkT,vair1 Papers. Published in Pa•n~, A1m·k T11uain:A Riogrnpby,

11,60~-609.
6 ~ Orjginal
in l\1ark T,vain Papers. Puulhhed in part in Paine, Af(lrk T11.i;ain:
A
11iogrnp/Jy.,IT, 607.
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fr111choffence there rea11y,vas in it. I am not sure but the horror of the
spectators read n1orcindignation into the subjects of the hapless drolling
than they felt.) By nll the evidence) this 1nust have been the_case.. The
shock~ such as it ,vas, ,vas social rather than personal; an affront to an
institution rather than to En1erson.,Longfellov..\ and 1-Ioltnes as humnn
beings~ There is no reason to doubt the sincerit)T of the letters expressing the attitude of these three men ,vithin a fe,v days of the actual occurrence." Y ct Ho,vclls could not escape the f ccling that an outrage of
s01nc sort had been coin n1itt c d:
It 1nust have been difficult [he continued] for them to bear it ,vjth equanimity.
To be sure., tl 1ey \ vere not th emse 1ves 1nocked; the joke ,vast of cours~1 beside
thcn1; nevertheless, their persona1ity ,vas tr.ifJcd,vith 1 ·and I could only end by
reflecting chat jf I had been in their place I should not have ]ikcd it myself.,!ii

The term ~personalit)r'must be taken here in almost 3n etymological
sense. The n1askt the ro Ic had b ccn trifled , vith: the institution of th c
!v1-an
of Letters, in its special late nineteenth-century
Ne,v England
forrn, had been 1ncnaccd. · 1-Icrcin 1a) the disturbing effect of i\1arl,,_
T,vainJs-conception.· And its po,vcr to ~hock ,vas evidently due to the
fact that it expressed a deep-seated conflict of attitudes in 1\1arkT,vain
hin1sclf ,vhich touched an area of jnsecurity..in some· 1ncn1bers of his
audience - in Ho\vclls n1ost of all, but also in aoony1nous nc\vspapcrn1en and their readers in \\'orccstcr, Sprjngfield.,and even Ne,v York.
2nd Chicago. Ne\v England had defined the 1·oleof the American Man
of Letters, but all the c0l1ntry outside the South and the ne,v Far v\' est
had accepted the Nc,v England definition. The little sketch builds up
to a climax in the blunt question ,vhich the inelancholy miner addresses
to the narrator: 'Ah~ irnpostors~,vere they? - are you?' The narrator has tried to ttravcl on his nom de plun1e,' to test the social prestige
to ,vhich his _nascent literary fan1e n1ay entitle him. \Vith a profound
self-doubt l\-1arkT,vain expresses his fear that his o,v11role as Man of
l~etters is someho,v false. But the impact rcac~cs farther; the fable nsks
,v hether the role of the celebrated literary giants of N e,v England 1nay
not a.lso he son1cho,v false. It is at least conceivable that the 'littery
s,vcllst at the head table in.the cast roon-l of. the Bn1ns,vick Hotel can
be perceived by their admirers, and even b) themselves, as j~postors
7

7

ca

A1y AJark 1 \u..:.ain
t p~ 6 3. Mr DCV Oto n1akes the point that the off cnsc
u scd lly
the speech cxi:stcd prin1ari]y '"in the society, the civilization ,vhich thcs-es.1n~2cd poets
summ:1ti1.cd ..
The \·illag:e~ in sin11i]cfo.ct, ,vitnessed ulasphcn1yi (A-1ark Twafrls
Anwrica, p. :io5).
·
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- \vhcn they· arc vic,vcd ,vithin a horizon ,vider than that of Boston,
Cambridge, Concord, and Amesbury.
If ,vc Jook at the speech frotn this point of vie,v ,ve might find the
1ncasurc of its po,vcr precisely in the magnitude of the scandal it caused ..
The shock n1ight sho\v; not ho\v bad the joke V/as~ but ho\v good. 1\1r
Edmund \Vi]son has rcn1arkcd that i\1a.rkT,vain's speech 'n1ust have
had behind it son1e Teal unconscious anta gonisn/ to ,vard the 1itcrary
Titans of Ne,v England/sand although mere personal hostility could

hardly have proved so disturbingt the suggestion i, shre\v<l+?\1ark
'f\vain"s situation in 1877 should be kept in n1ind. He had taken up his
residence in Ne\Y England five years before~ \vhcn the phcnon1cnal.
success of his second bookt Tbe I1111oce11ts
Abroad had just gained hi111
national celebrity as u hun1orist. Conscious on the one hand of vast
1

latent resources as a ,vriter, and on the other of the an1biguous and
problcn1atical character of his roJc, he had accepted tutelage - gratefully~fqr the most part - from a nun1bcr of mentors: cspccial1yl\1rs
Fairbanks, his ,vifct and Ho\vells. Ho\vclls ,vas also a young \~lcstcrncr
come East to literary cn1incncc; as editor of the Atla12tic he had been
a.hie to pro mote l\1ark T ,vain from the Iiterary s lu 111sof nc,vspapcr
humor :and subscription publishing to the pinnacle of respectability
among the contributors to the Atlcrntic_:~o
But the ,vriter \\'as still on

trial. All his advisers,vere tryjng to teach hi1n(reverence/ They recognized his po,ver.,at least partially, but they trernbled for fear this po,Ycr

might get out of control and lead him into attacks upon the assumptions
,vhich the society professed to live by. The situation ,vas precarious
in the extreme beeause his basic strateg_y·
,vas precise! y a burlesque of
the vested interests (ethicalt social, and aesthetic) ,vhich the custodians
of the culture ,vcrc obliged to defend~-0o
7'be Sbock of Recognition ( Garden Ciq•., N~ Y., 1947) i 1~.673.
Beginning in 1874 "'1th f.A True Story Rcpc-atcd \:\lord for ,vurd c1sl Heard
It/ Ho,vdls lnd published hr Decc1nhcr 1877 four separate articles by l\1ark T,n1in,
and tv.·o serials: '01 d Tim cs on the l'\-1
issi~sippi !l nd I SoI ne Random Notes of an Id Ie
Excursio11 .., At th c tin1e of th c \~lh ittic r din ncr the I fou rtl 1 11nd ]ast insta 1ment of the
'Randrnn Notes~ ·was ulrc~dy in type for the Januj.ry i 8i·,enlllULcr of the Atlantic.
60
As the key tcr1n jn the ,·vhok itnhroglioi crc·vcrcocei deserves documenr-ation. A
r,ccur rent thctnc of the .Afnr k Twain to Afr s. Fair ban lu fottcrs (Di xori nrect er, ed.
San ~{~rinot Calif., 1949), fro1n the Qu(tkcr City excursion on,v~tds is her effort to
minimize 'rudeness & coarseness" ( p. 19) and 'slang & vulgarity~ (p. 16) jn his '-Vriting5,
and his repeated promises to be more "'reverentiaP ('though 1 tell you it don 1t jibe
with my principles, he prote.sted. ~There is a f asc ina ti on ~bout n1c.ddJiE1g \\Tj th
forbidden things, r 7 September 1 S-69, p. 1 07 ) . Revere nee wa a:ssutne d to be iri!,S

i;o
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Fu]l exploration of this pro ble1n ,vould involve analyzing l\1ark
T \vain,s entire dcvclopn1cnt rtsa ,vritcr, but the outlines of it arc clear
enough ju the cpiso dc of the \~Ihitticr dinner. A letter of regret sent
jn by Josiah Gilbert Hol1andt a fonncr associate of Samuel Bo,vlcs on
tl1c Springfieldl{cpublican v..1ho
,vas then editor of Scribner's A1o'lltbly
in Ne,v York, \Vasread aloud by 1-3:o,vells
shortly before he introduced
f\1ark T,vain. This letter put into ,vords an idea that n1ust have been
taken for granted b)r n1an)r if not most of the guests:
I ,vonder jf these o]d poets of ours- J\1:r. Dana, j\1r~ Bryanti f,.1r.E1nerson,
A-lr .. Longf ello,v and 1\1r. ,~ 1hittierappreciate the benefit they confer upon
their fello,v citi~cns by simply consenting to live amung them as o]d men? Do
they kno\v ho\v they help to !ia,Tc the Amcrjc::an nation from the total ,vreck
and destruction of the .sentin1en t of reverence? ''-' h y, j f they ,vi l1 only live and
rnoye and have their being among us fron1 seventy years of age to 100:,, und
t.:-onscntto be loved and venerated, and ,vorsh1ppcd and petted., they ,viH be the
n10.'-it u5;cful inen \\'C have in the devclopn1ent of the better c1e1nentsin the
Ain erican character. . . . The in fluen c:e ,vhi ch the.~e b elovcd ~nd v encra ted

1\-f
rs Fairh anks prop nsed publishing in her
husband's ae~·spaper, the Clevel~nd II erald, a C1u-istn1:ts E,Tc.rha.prody 'concerning
Bethlehem v.·hie h J\'lark T Vr'ain had in cl u cled in a Ietter to her, As l1c i.vrote to his
compa tilJ]e _,vi
th hu 1uor: for

CX'il1npI~

cce,

'Si nee she only V.'ants to prj nt il n extract or two bcca use their rcvc rent
~pirjt .is n1ore to my ere dtt than n1y cu~toma ry product juns, \Ve'U Jet h(':r ha,:e Jwr
way" ( 30 December 1868",p. 63 IJ.). Concerning Livy's delight in the pb.n, he w.rotc
to i\-Irs Fairbanks: 'She \\Tants a copy of drn paperpoor gjrJ, ~nybody ,vho could
convince h~r that I ,vas not a humorist \\'uuld Sl.!"curc her ctcrn~l g1·~titudc! She
th ink~ a h u morj st j s something perfectly ~rwf
6 Jan uiry l 869., 63 ) • Li \'r ,,-rote
to i\ 1rs F a.irh;;,nks to thank her for pub lis-hin
g sornething that ,vou1d sho,v 1\1ark
Tv.·ain'~ \lecpel\ fargcr U'dturc" to the public "·h1ch kne\,-' him only :is 'the ,vHd
humori~t of the Pacific Slope' ( I 5 J~nuary 1809, p. 67 n.) A re'.vie\v(:r for the Ne,v
York T'f ih.une objected to tho fact thnt T be I 11no cents- A broad .sometimes sh o,ved
'an off cnsivc irre \ erence for th 1ngs w hie h other men hold S3 cred' ( v·ogelb a ck, '"The
J.,itern ry Reputation of l\·1ark Twain,' p+ Go) . !\-ii
ark T \Vai11d c..fined h ts own di IemTn~
in -aletter to Elisha Blhst publisher of the Innocents: 'The irreverence of the Yo1um~
appears to he a d p-top gO od f catu re of it financi:a.1
Iy' C,l nce1 ed] di plom~ tiCally speaking, though I v.·ish ,vith all n1y heart there ,vasn'[ a11irreverent p.issage in it"' (A1ark
Twain to Afrs. Fairbtmkx,. 3 Septernbc-r l 869, p. no).
th the pass'J.ge of time! A·1:,]rk
T"•ain found :abroad social-political JTlCtlnh,gin tbc prohlcn1 of .reverence~ For cxrtrnplc, ~n unpublished entry in hi~ notebook belonging to th-e period of gestation of
A ConJ1ecticutY nnkcc declares: 'By the sbscncc of a.n irreverent press Europe for
r ooo ye a.rs has existed m~ rely for the ad·vanta gc of half c1
7th rftte f arn ilie~
ff s:1rcasti ca 11
y c~ lJed noblc. 0 u r p::1pcrs
ca 11c-dinon l rchs, & some hundreds n f rj tT-r:1
ha YC on c pee uli-arjty - it is Arn r rj c:ln - it c xi sts: no,v here else - th cj r irreverence,
J\·ffl}' they ne,;,rerlose it & never n1odify it ...
lrrc,·crcnce i:;the (:h:nnpinn of liberty.,
& its only :sure defence' (T'ypcscrjpr of Notebook No. :z.i [I], Nol·emher
! 8S7l\-larch 18S-8tpp. 6~70, j\tlrk T,v.1in Papers).
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poets exercise upon the public n1ind and character., simply by being love]y and
vcn era b] e1 is, in the high est nnd s,vcctcst d cgree, salutary and sal vatory. i\1a
heaven bless them and spare thetn all to us the~e nmny, nrn.ny years.m

r

1 ..he poets arc to be petted yet also ,vorshipcd: they arc at the sa.n1c
time ever so slightly less, and considerably rnore than hun1an4 Fur their
function is cxpHcitlysaid to he redcn1ptivc~ lt js a characteristic mixture
of secular and thcologjcal ideas. Fron1 one point of vie,,,.~the in1practical poet on his Icn1otc plane of ideaEty could not be taken (]Uite seriously; yet if he ,va.s aged enough he could be useful after all in fostering the scntin1ent of revcrcncc4 In that society, at that n1oment of its
histo l)') the Sll b ter ran ean 1.vcakcnin g of th c underpinnings of rel igi011s
orthodox}r had caused the 1\1an of Letters to be transformed into a
surrogate priest, co1nn1anding (in I-3:
o,v-c11s"s phrase) a 'spc cics of religious veneration,' 2 and literature- ,vichin the Ilrahmin tradition~
had been n1adeinto a substitute for religion as the force holding institutions jn place.
Ho,vells's introduction of 1\ilark"f\vain ,vas a kind of secular prayer,
tj

asking that the destructive force of the en1ergent funny n1cn's raucous
hnn1or might be brought under control by the most gifted artist arnong
them .. Ivlark T,vain ,vas to be the greatest of the hu1norjsts, but one
\v ho never n1akcs you blush to have en joyed his joke . . . ,vhose fun
is never at the cost of any·thing honestly high or good.' To the lin1its of
conscious intention, l\·1arkT,vain accepted this definition of his function .. He ,vas not consciously disingenuous,vhen he declared that \ve
& the ,vorld pay· lovjng reverence & homage~to the Ne\v England
,vorthies. I-le ,vas especially 1nindf11lof the factt set forth in his letter

of apology, that Emerson~ Longf ello\v, and I-Iolmcs ,ve re 'sacred n arnes'

to his \vife.
The geographical pattern of indignation O\'er lviark T,vain's speech
suggests that sophisticated Boston ,YaS ]ess disturbed than outlying
regionsJ or less dispo~ed to express its concern. But opinion in Springfield an<l Cincinnati 1 at ]east, provided s01nc basis for 1\19.rkT\vain's
Il oston Evening Tr nuscript~ 1 S 1)ecemhe r 1 877, p. 3 . Th is letter c~n haI'dly ha,~e
hnd a soothing effect on i\·inrk Twain 1 \vho had been 1nuch annoyed at ~n article hy
Holland in Scribneris A1ontfJly se,Teral years c3rlicr (Aic1rch 187 r) denoundng
1liter:iry jesters
and mountchnnksi readers 1 singers~ ctc,t etc.' on th~ lecture platform.
He had ,,·rfrtcn a saYage r~ply characterizing H0Jl3ndts O\Vn 1tcturc5 as 'a Iemorse1ess
cho] era • the very in car n:;atic n of the co nnno n place/ but had not pu Llishcd it
(}dark Tfl.u.ninto A11·s.'Fairbanks, pp. 145 n.-r 47 n.).
"~Af.)1 J..{ark Twah11 p. 59.
i::i
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later assertion that people \Vere as horrified b )' his speech as if he 'had
been m8king these remarks about the Deity and the .rest of the
Trinity·.' 03 Even in Boston, the reporter for the Advertiser felt that
the presence of '''hittier) Emerson,and J...
ongfello,v at the dinner 'gave
n reverend, aln1ost holy, -air to the pJace/ ~4 These 1nen\Vere regarded
as belonging to an ideal reahn far above the level of comn1onplacc or
sordid reality. Rebecca Harding Davis said that ,vhen she .firstvisited
Ne\V England as ~a young ,voman from the back1voods~of West Virginia, she considered En1erson (the first of living me11,,<the moder11
i\·ioses ,vho had talked ,vith God ~part and could interpret Hio1 to us."'
'"\VhcnI heard hi1n coining into the parlor at the "\Vay.side,'she continues~ '1ny body literally· grc,v .stiffand n1y tongue dry ,vith av1e.'

Bccause it 1ncnrioncd E1ncrsonl Longf cllo,v, and Holmest the speech
evoked responses in 1877 ,vhich ,vcrc often quite unrelated to its merits
or de1ncrits asa piece of \Vriting. · R·cad in un environment fro1n ,vhich
the older veneration for the l\1an of Letters has vanished, it seems to be
an atnusing and ,vitty· but distinctly 1ni11orperformance. Perhaps _the
n1ost interesting thing about it 110\v is its close relation to i\1ark T,vain"s
other ,vork, earlier and ]ater.
1'"hcsketch empJoysthe 'faniiliar d'e~rice of the fran1e,vork: the first
speaker sets the stage~then the n1i_nertak~s over th.e principttl narration.
The £rst spc-ak er is a 'straight' ch aractc r
tl1at is, he uses c or re ct., even
ornate language and assu n1cs a c 9~n1
opd Iitan air., \Yhereas the n1 iner
speaks in the vernaculara As so often happens in I'dark 1·\vain>suse of
this device - for exan1ple, in ~The Celebrated Jumping Frog of
Calaveras County' - the n1iner is ostensibly"the con1il: butt (he has
been deceived and abused by the three scala\vags)~ but at the end the
tables arc turned and the 'straighe cl1aracter is made into the comic butt
\Vl~cn the miner asks his en1barras:sing~~1cstion.
The use of qnotation.s fron1 the three poets (,vhich, incidentally,
sho\vs a quite respectable fainiliarity v."iththe texts) 66 js a kind of burA1ark J'1.1Jtti1ls
Speeches, p. 7:.
~•18 December 1877, p. r.
,,:;Bits of Go.srip (\Vestn1inster [London]! 1904), pp. 4z-43~
The sources of the q t1ut~tions j 11 the spccc h ( of \vhich so n1e1 of course, ha ·ve
1i c:cn a1tered for p L1rpo.,es a f bur lcsq uc) a.re, in the order of their o ccurren eel as
f oJlo\vs: ( r) Ho]n1es~ 1'The Cb~1nhcrcd K-J.uti]us'; ( 2.) Emerson, "1\·1ithrida~esii ( 3-)
LongfcHo,v~ 'Hia,vathat; ( 4) 1-Iolmcs, 'i\-iare Rub rum 185W; (5) Longfello,v-t 'Ev::nigc- ·
line~; (6) Emerson, 'Concord Hymn\ (7) Emerson, 1Braluna\ (8) En1crson, 'Song of
Nature 1; ( 9) Longf dlo,1.-r,'The Vi]bge IlJacksn1ith\ ( 10) I Iohues~ \\ Voice of the
1~

C,t
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Jesquc familiar to earJier ,, 1estern hun1orists and beloved by lvlark
T,vain throughout his career - readers of Iiuckleberry Finn, for example, ,vill recall the Shakcspcarc~n soliloquypatched together by the
Duke_on the raft, and one 1night n1cntion also the numerous quotations
from scripture in Tbe lnnoceuts Abroad. Although this co1nic device
easi]y degenerates into slapstick, it can involve a kind of testing of the
,vork quoted that nleasures its durability·. Good poetry is not destroyed
by the proccsst and l\1ark T,,rain's impu]se here is sound. The passages
from Emerson stand up best under the treatn1ent because he is 1nuch
less conventional in his diction and ju his ideas than the other nvo
poets. (The lines from Emerson's 'l\1onadnoc 1 about yonder squalid
peasant revca] Emerson hin1se]fin a po1npous pose ,,rhich, to do hirn
justice, is exceptional.) 'The Cl1an1bered N antilus,, 'Hia,vatha," ~The
\TillageBlacksmith,' -and'A Psalnl of IJife' undc1·go 1norc erosion ,vhen
th cy nrc treated in this fashiont and soIJ1e of the con tcn1 po rary ad n1irers
of rvlarkT,vain's sketch n1ny have been partiaHyra,varc of this fact.
· The sirnationin ,vhich three rogur:.sclain1ing to be celebrities dcscc11d
upon a hun1ble vernacular character, abuse his hospitality'J play cards
,vith one another, and so on'J is -an anticipation of the behavior of the
.
King and the Duke on the raft in Huckleberry Fiun.
The ironic clain1 to habitual truth-telling at the end belongs to the
convcn tions of the f ronticr storyteller ,v ho prjdcd himself on his skill
in the art of creative lying.
1--hesketch as a. ,vhole seizes imaginatively upon the essentials of
l\1ark 1·\v2in's o,vn situation, and is a pertinent con1n1cnt on the jnstitution of the Author \vhich the Atlantic dinner ,vas intended to con1men1oratc~ . Although it is not 1nassive or profound, it cn1bodics an
impulse from deep ,vithin j\1a.rk T,vain: it ,vas indeed, as I-Io,vclls said,
an instance of den1oniacal possession. The daemon - l\1ark T,vain's
in1aginati on - ,vas a f orec th rcaten ing the long-cstablish ed proprieties
of tlYcliterary life in N~,v England, and therefore jnspircd fear+ Rut it
\Vas a f orcc not of evil but of good on1en ,vith respect to the cu]turc as
a ,vhole. If the sp~cch dealt irrc\rcrcnt]y \VJth an obsolescent traditiont
its n1asterly handling of vernacular speech pointed to,,~ard the 'revolution of the ,vor<l' that ,vas to inaugurate a ne\VA1ncrican literature in
the t,venticth centur)
7•

Loya] North 1861 (January Third)\
A Psc1lmuf Lif~.t

( 11) Emerson 1 .cl\·1onadnoc\ { l 2) Lungf dlo,v.,

i
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J\iJarkT\vgin seen1sto have recovered gradually from his first panic.
Ho\vc]ls ren1enlbercd ·that "not so very long after,vard' he declared,
\vith a11his fierceness~"But I don't ad1nit that [ the speech] was a mistake. t, ' 67 By 5 F'cbrual) 7 he ,vas able to ,vrite ,vith self-possession to
l\1rs F2irhanks, ,vho had cal]ed to his attention an itcn1 about his apo]ogy in the Nc,vYork Sun of 16 January·:
I atn preny dull in son1e things, & very ]ikcly the Adantic speech ,vas in ill
taste; hut that is the ,vorst that can be said of it~ I am sincerely sorry if it in any
,vise hurt those great poets> feelings~ I never ,vantcd to do tl1at. But nobody
has ever convinced n1e that th:at speech ,vas not a good one~ for n1e; above
my average, considerably. I could as easily h:n·c subs:titutc<l the nm11esof '
Shnke.spea re, Beaumont & Ben Jon son, ( sin c::ethe absurd situat Jon ,vas ,v here
the humor .... la.Vt)
& all these critjcs v,tould have discovered the. n1crit of ir~
+
then. But n1y purpose " r.s clean, n1y consdcncc c_lcnr
1 & I sa,v no need of it.
W h.yany I >Odysh ou ]d think three poets insu] tcd bcca use th rce fantastic t ran1ps
choose to person ate then1 & use their Janguage 1 passes n1y cotnprchcnsion~ Nast
says it js very· tnuch the best speech & the most hu1norous siruatiqn I have contrived. lis
1

Y ct he continued for 1112ny }"Carsto \vavcr jn his judgn1ent of the
speech. In j\1arch of 1882 1 ,vriting to Ho,vclls~ he said that the ne\vs
of J_,ongfcllo,v"sdeath 'had a peculiar effect upon 1nc; for it brought
back that infernal breakfast and 1nadc me fee] like an unforgiven
cri1ninal.J69 Some friends recalled the speech to hin1 in V cnice in
1 8 88, expressing in dign ation at the hostile rec cp tio n given..it by tl 1ose
present at the dinner and h) the ne\vspapcrs. 70 There is no further
reference to the incident in the l\1ark 1·\vain Papers until January of
7

tr,

Aty 1Uark Tiiv.ahtt p. 62~
A1ark Twain to A1rs.Fairbanks1 p .

Dixon "\~lectcr repr111ts the jtcn1 frorn
the Sun~ ,vbich gives credit for it to the Iloston 1-1ernld-<ln p. 116. ~fhc ncwsp aper story prc::scnts aaothcr minor n1ystery; for the pn r;i.ph rasc: of ,v hat 1\.1~r k T'\Y::J
jn
was supposed to hr1vc ~midin his J~ttcr to J.,or1gfcllo\i..',&ncrson and Holmes (the
I-l (!raid added \Vhinicr for good n1casurc) \V~.S:
evidently based on the pass.r1gein 1lis
letter to Ho,vcH:s :lbout being .God~s fool. In A1y Afark Tri.1)aiu, many years l:1tcr,
Ho\vclls hin1sclf transposed the phrase fro1n une Jetter tu the other: 'Holmes told
Ill(\ \\Tith deep cn1odon, such a~ a Lrothcr humorh-r might ,Yel1 fee] 1 that he had not
lost an instant in replying to Clemens's letter ....
,iH e said that he ·was fool, hut
he \n1s God]~ fool/' Holmes quoted fron1 tl1e letter, \Vith '.l true ~en~c or t1l~ pathos
and the h t1mor of the self- abase111e.nt' ( pp. 61-62 ) .
4;u i\-lark T,v~in to '''illiam
Dean Ho,veUs, Hartford 17 i\1:arch 1881, Unpub]ishcd
Jetter, origjna] in Hr1rvard Co1Iegc Library, typescript in f'i-lark T"Toin Papers. 1·hc
reference to a 'brea kf ase sho,vs that 1\1JJrk T ,vain h :Id airca d v confused t l1c \.Vhitticr
dinner of 1877 ,vith the Holmes breakfast of 1879. See note 30 above.
'i·) Speeches, p. 69. The typescript
of the Autobiographical Djct~t..ion, in tho Mark
·f,vain Paperst indicates that the '1\-1r.-and j_\,{rs.A. P. C.' of Paine's text ,verc J\1r and
i\.-1
r5 A. P. Chamber] aj ne.
[:.9

.217.
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1906, ,vhen a i\·ir.sLaura K. Hudson of Ne,v ) 7 ork ,vrote hin1 asking
,vhere she 1night find the text of the speech: she remcn1bcred enjoying
it fron1 a ne,vspaper report in 1 877 .71 l\1ark 1_·\vain caused the fi]es of
the Boston Transcript to be .searched and his .speech copied out for
itticr dinner
h in141n his a.uto b iogra phicaI n1 using.s,he ta 1ks of the \ ~111
at length. Since Paine's account of l\1ark T,vain's attitude un this occasion reverses- the chronology in an in1portant particular, it is ,vorth
,vhi]e pointing out that on :first rereading the speech (on ·11 January
1 906) A1ark T,vain found it adnlirahle:
I have read it t\vjcc, and unless I an1 nn idiot, it h9~n't a single defect .in it fron1
the fi r~t "\Vord to the last4 It is j nst as good as good can h c. It is smart; it j s
saturated ,\•ith hun1ur. l'hcre jsn't a suggestion of coarseness or vulgarity in jt
any,vherc. 7 :l

He could only conclude that his delivery had been uncertain, that he
must have lost courage ,vhen he sa\v 'those great men up tl1crc ,vhon1 I
,vas going to describe in such a strange fashion.t '\'ith an in1pulsc to
secure vindication~he thought of delivering the speech ,vithout previous announccn1cnt to the T,vcnticth Century Club of Bostont or to a
banquet of nc,vspaper u1en in ,,.rashington to ,vhich he had been jnvired. But on 2 3 January he told T ,vichcll:
I have examincd that speech a coup le of rim es sin cet a n<l hn ve ch-angcd my
notion about it - ch~nged it entirely. I find ir grosst coarse - ,vell, I needn't
go on ,vith particulars4 I didn~t like any part of it, fI"on1 the begjnning to the
encl I found it ahvays olTensive and detestable. I-Io,v do ] account for thh;
change of vic,v? 1 don't kno,v4 I c~n't account for it. .. I expect this ]atcst

verdict to reniain. 73

Nevertheless,. there ,vas to be yet one 1nore S\ving of the penduluni.
On the typescript of this passage in the Autobiographical Dictation js
-afootnote in l\1ark T,vainJs h-and,.not published by Paine., as follo\vs:
ay 25th.. It did ren1ain unti1 day before yesterday; then I gave -it a final
'~-\1
and vigorous reading~ alottd- :ind dropped straight back to n1r fonner admiration of itL J\.1.T. 74
liENRY

Spe!cbcs, p. 68. P;linc has ~l\1rs. H.' The Autubiographic8.l
d nccs her Jetter, ·whkh is 0111itted in Paine's text.
n

-i~

NASH S1\11Tli

Dictm:ion rcpro&

Speeches, p. 75.

B. Paine, ed .._Jdark 1'·w,1in'sAtaobiogrnpby (Ne\\~ Yorkt 192.4), II, 5.
·a Tbe h~t kno,vn refcrt:'.ncc by 1Vlark 1\vain to the ''-rhittier dinner i~ a note in
his hand on a copy of the seating chart (not jUtographed) in the j\·l;1rl~T\\Tnin Papers:
"'Note, 19()74 This is 1\1r. \Vhitticr's 70th birthday dinner - th::n (U~strous cataclysrn!
SLC'
See account of it in n1y A·utobiography
"<:AIIJcn
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APPENDIX.
Note+ - The text of l\1ark T\vain"'s speech ,vhich follOVi/S js tronscribed from
a nrn.nuscript in the author ..s hand in the Yale University Library·, ,vith cordcal
acknu\vlcdgment of the gtncrosity of the nuthorhies of that institution~ a

facsirnilc of the first page is sho,vn in Plate II. T·his "'as apparently i\1:irk
T,vllints only copy; all the versions published jn nc,v.~prtpcrs nt the tin1c are
based on it. The n1-anuscript sho,vs signs of cd iting for the_ typesetter, such
opposite the quotations~ There is no explic;t
as the nrnrk 'ag' [for 'agate t:_~tpei]
ind ica c~on 1n ,vhi ch ne,vs pa per office th c cd itorj a.] tn ark ings ,ve re n1aclc1 but t l1c
texts pub]i_',hcdin the Boston Advertiser and Transcript. f ollolv the 1nnnuscript
so closely that they n1ay have been set directly from l\1ark 1"'\,rain'scopy. The
text in "\vhich the speech has been gcncraUy kno"\vn is that included in Alar/~
, T'wnin's Spe-ecbes, introduction hy \,\,.il1ia1nDean Ho\vens· (Ne,v )tork 1 19lo),
pp. 1- l 6. ,vhich is reprinted \Vitl1 minor typographical vadants as A ppcndix
0 of Albert B~ Paine's Ai ark Twain.· A BiOJJ7njJhy(N c,v Yorkt 1912 )J III~
1643-l647, and in the revised edition of Af m-k 1"wain's Speecbcst edited by
Albeit D~Paine (Ne\v York! 19i 3)1 pp. 63---68. This ]3t~r text is based on the
version of the speech ,vhich 1\1ark T\vai n included in 4 Chapters from l\1y A 11toRe-vie-w1 CLXXX\ 1I (Dece1nbcr l907 ), 482-48 5.
bJogra.phr/ N ortb Au-terica"11
It differs fron1 the origjnal manuscript version sufficicrttly to ,var.rant so111e
com1nc nt on the history of the text.
When 1\1ark T,vain decided to include the speech in his autobiography, he
rcvjscd jr ~n at least t,vo occasions. A typed copy .in the Autobiographical
Dictation (among the lvlark T,vain Papers, University of California Library,
Berkeley) embraces changes from the Transcript text ,vhkh nrc prcsun1a.bly
the resu 1t of a first revjsion. '"Thetype,vritten revised text is further revjsed in
I\·1ark1\vaints hand; and the Nortb Au1ericm1Review article ,vas evidently set
from this revjsed typescript.
In 1\.iark 1 \1.,nin's first revision of the Transcript text, he changed 'norn de
plLunc,,to 'notn de guerre 1 throughout. 'Biggest literary biHo,vs' becarne 'largest
literary biJlo\\ s'; 'Neva<lian Jitcrary ocean-puddle' bccan-ie 'Nevadian literary
puddle~; 'opened to met bcca111e~opened the door to me 1 ; 'dad fetch the Jot!'
became 'con.sound the Jot! ..; 'Yo Setnitci hccame ';he ,~ osen1itc".;and 'dog n1y
o ns. ·1·hc n1os t significant
cd.' There are other n1inor I"evi~d
cats~ be ca me ·'l)1m11
change jn the text at this point, ho"~cver .. is apparently the result of a copyist'"s
error: the passage beginning ''VeJI, sir, up jumps I~Iolmes' through the ,vords
'I ,,•i5,h.I n1ay go to grass if he didn't s,~toop do,vn "·ith anot/Jer 1·ight bo\ver!
has dropped out of the typescript. Another uppa.rcntly inadvertent omission
occurred \Vhcn the type \Yas set for the North A!nerican Rr-view: the passage
beginningi ~says i\1r. I ..<1ngfcUo,v and ending ''Vell'! they ,vent on drjnking ,'
The n1ore jnteresting rcvisi_ons of the typescript in ~-lark T,vainJs hand are
1

J

1
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ns folJo\vs: '.fifteen yenrs ago' hecome.i;;'thirteen years ngo'; and •bulliest' bccon1cs 'nob bi est.]

This is an occnsion peculiarly meet for the dig~ing up
l\1r. Chainnan
of pleasant reminiscences concerning literary folk; therefore I "~'lBdrop
lightly into history n1ysclf. Standing here on the shore of the Atlnntic &
contemplating certain of its biggest literary bil1o\vs, I am rernindcd of a
thing \Vhich happened to me fifteen years ago,. ,vhen I had just succeeded
Jircrary ocean-puddle 1nysclf,,vhose spumein stirring up a ]ittlc N e,ra_dian
flakes ,vcrc beginning to blo,v thinly California~,vardsa I started on an
· inspection-tramp through the Southern n1ines of California. I ,vas callo,v
& conceited, & I resolved to try the virtue of my nom de plume. I very
soon had an opportunity. I knocked at a n1iner's lonely log ca6in jn the
f oot-hiHs of the Sierras just at nightfall. It ,vas snolving at the tin1c. A
jadcdi 1nclancholy1nan of fifty, barefooted, opened to me. \\ 1hen he heard
n1y nom de plu1nc.,he looke<l 1nore dejected than before. J-Ic let me in pretty reluctantly, I tl1oughr-& nftcr the custornury bacon & beans, black
coffee & a hot ,vhisky, I took a pipe. This sorro,vful man had not said
three ,vords up to this time. No,v he spoke up & said in the voice of one
\Vho is secretly suffering, 'lYou"re the fourth - l'n1 a-going to n1ove.''
''The fourth ,vhat? ,, said I. l'The fourth Jittery n1nn that's been here in
t ,vcnty-f onr hours - Pn1 a-going to n1ovc. "You don't tell 1ne!'J said I;
"i\1r. Longf cHo,v, A1r. Emerson, & l\1r. Oliver
' 1\\'ho ,vere the others?,,
\\lcndell flolmes- dad fetch the lot~"
THE J\11NER"S STOltY~

You can ensily believe l

\Vas

interestedr -

I supplicated - three hot

,vhiskies did the rest~ & finally the melancholy miner began. Said he They came here just at dark yesterday evening,. & 1·1erthcn1 in, of course ..
Said they ,vere going to Yo Scn1itc~ They ,vere a rough Jot - but that'~
nothing- everybody looks rough that travels afoot. 1\·1r.F.n1crson ,vas n
T-Iolmes,vas as fat as a ballo·on
seedy little bit of a chap~ red headed. 1\·1r~
-he ,veighcd as much as three hundred, & had double chiris all the \var
do\vn to his stomach. 1\·ir.Longfello,v ,vas built Jikc a prize fighter~ I-Its
head ,vas cropped & bristly -- like :1sif he had a ,vig n1ade of hair-brushes ..
I-Iis nose lay straight do\vn his f acc like a ftngcr \Yith the end-joint tilted
up. They had been drinking - I could sec thac And ,vhat queer talk they
used! l\1r. I~Io]mesinspected this caoin, then he took n1c hy the button-hole,
& says he~'Through the deep caves of thought
I hear a voice that sings: .
Build thee more stately· n1ansions,
·
0 my Soul!'i
1

1

Says I, ul can,t afford it, lvlr. Holmes, &. 1norcovcr I don't ,vnnt to."
llh11ncdif l ]iked it p rctty , vell, either, coming from a stranger, th at , vny !
.
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Holvcvcr, l started to get out nly bacon & heansi ,vhcn i\1r. Ernerson ca1ne
& looked on a ,,;•hilei& then be tnkcs
aside by the hutron-holc & says -

me

i'Gh;e

rnc

agates for tny 1lleat;

Give me cantharjds to cat;
Fron1 air & ocean hrin g 111c f oo dst
From all zones & altitudes."

Says I, ,cA.f.r,
En1erson, if youtll excuse me, this ain"t no hotel.•~ You see it
sort of rHed me-I ,varn't used to the ,vays of Jittery .svtclls. But I .,vent
on a-S\Vea.tingover my \Vork,.& next com~s rvlr, Longfcllo,v & button-holes
me,,& interrupts me. Says [1c·
((Honor be to j\fudjekce,vis!
You .shaHhear ho,v Pau~Puk-Kee-,vjs

"

But I broke in~& says I, "Begging your pardon, l\lr. LongfeHo,v, if you"ll
be .so kind as to ho Id your y~nvp for a.bout fi vc minutest & let 111e get th is
grub ready., you'H do 111eproutl ..'' \\'ell, sir, after they'd filled up, I set out
the jug. l\1r. I-Iolmeslooks nt it, & then he fires up all of a sndden & yells~'Flash out a strcm11of blood-red \Vine!
For I ,vould drink to other days.,i

By George1 I ,vas getting kind of

,vorked up. l don't deny iti I \Vas
getttn g Idn d of \vor ked up. I turns ro lVlr.J-Jo1111est & says I, ''Look y-here,
rny fat friend, 1•n1a-running this shanty, & if the court kno,vs herse]f.
yonill take ,vhisky-straight or you'll go dry!'t Thcm's the very ,vords I
said to him. No,v I didn t ,vant to .~asssuch fan1ouslittery people, but you
.sc<;they kind of forced me. There aintt nothing onreasonab]e 'bout me;
I don't mind a passel of guests a-tread in on 1ny tail three or four tin1cs, but
,v hen it comes to standi11
g on it 1 it's di ff c rcn t. & if the court kno,vs h crsclf i
you"ll take ,vhisky-straight or you ill go dry! i, ,, 1elll bet,veen drinks
they'd s,vell around the cabin & strike attitudes & spout, Says l\1r. Long11

fellow,.''This is the forest priinevaL"'
Says j\ 1r. En1crson -

~'Here once the ernbattled fanners stood,.
And fired the shot heard rouo d the ,vorld. '"
Says It uo, blackgu~1rdthe pre1nisesns nn1ch ;1syou ,vant to - jt dontt
cost you n cent. ,i , 71
/ c1Ii they ,vent on drinking, & pretty soon they got out
a 0rrrcasy old deck & ,vent to n1avjnocut-throat cnchrc a.t ten cents a corner
t
0
- on trust. I begun to notice son1c pretty suspicious things. i'\-lr.En1erson
dealt, looked at his haud~shook his hcadi saysr

(~1am the doubter & the douht -

"
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& calmly bunched the hands & \,rent to
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shuffling for a ne\v lay-out.

Says he-

''1~heyreckon ill ,vho leave n1c out;
They knc)\v not ,ve1I the _subtle"'ays
I keep. [ rectangular spacc-1nrtrk] I pass~ & de~l «gainP'

I-Ian~'(d jf he didn tt go ahead & do it, too! 0, he ,\·as n cool one~ "'\~lelli
in about a tninutc, things ":rere runntng pretty tight, but all of n sudden I
sec by i\1r+E1ncrson's eye that he judged he had 'em. He had already-corralled t,vo tricks, & each of the others one. So no\v he kinds of lifts a little,.
in his chair, & says~
'~Itire of globes & aces! Too long the gan1c is played!,,
- and clo\vn he fetches a rjght bo,vcL
ns pie, & says-!

i\1r. Longfello,v smiles as s\vcet

''Thanks, thanks to th cc, 111y ,vort h y fr icn d,
For the lesson thou hast taught!"
and dog niy cats if he didn't do,vn ,vith t111ot/Jerright bo,ver! ,\rcJl,
~ir, up jumps Holmesi a-,var-,vhooping-i as usual, & says -

"God help them if the te1npcst s,vings
1be vine against the pahn! ,t

- nnd I ,vish l 1nay go to grass if he didn,t s,voop do,vn ,vith another
rjght bo,vcr! E111crsonclaps l1is l1and on his bo,vict Longfcllo\v claps his
on his revolvert & I ,vent 11nder a bunk. There "\Vas going to be trouble;
hut that n1onstrous Holme.s rose upt ,vobbling his double chins~ & says hej
''Order, gentlemen; the first cnan that dra\vs, PH luy do,vn on him &
sn1other him!ti All quiet on the Potornac" you bet you! They ,vere pretty
ho\v-come-you-so, no,v, & they begun to blo,v, Emerson says, {[The bulliest
thing I ever ,vrotc, ,vas Barhara Frictchic.'i Says Longfello,v, ult dontt
begin \Vi th n1 y Biglo,v Paper.s.'l Says Hohn est ci\1y Tl 1anatopsis Jays over
· ,em
They 1nighty near ended in a fight. Then they ,vished they had
some 1nore con1pany
& l\llr. Emerson pointed at n1e & s~ys'~Is yonder squalid peasant -alt
1 ..hat this proud nursery could breed?''

1-Ic \Vas a-,vhetting his bo,rie on his boor - so I ler it pnss+ \~l e11,sir,
next they took jt into their heads that they ,vould ]ikc son1c n1usic; so they
made tne stand up & .sing u\, 1hen Johnny Comes l\1arching Homen till I
dropped - at thirteen 111inutespast four this morning. Thaes ,vhat I've
been througJ~~my friend. YVhcn I ,vokc at scvcni they \\Tere leavingt thanl,
goodness, & l\1r. Longfello\V had n1y only boots on~ & his o,Yn under his
ann. Says I, nHold on, there, Evangeline, ,vhat you going to do ,vith
tbe,n? ,.,-1--Ie says; "'Going to n1akc tracks ,vith 'en1; because -
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'Livcs of great n1en nll ren1ind us
,~ 7c can n1akc our lives sublime;

And departing, leave behind us
Foo tprin rs on th c sands of Ti ni.c..u

[A pencjlcd note here in another hand reads, '1 1/2" cut off., "fhe ornitted
portion of the text reads, in the 1\utobiographical Dictation: 'As l said,.
i\1r. T ,vain 1 you ure the fourth in t"\vcnty-four hours - and I'm going to
1n O\' e; I ~in' t sn itcd to a' J littery atn1osph ere.' 1
·
I said to the n1iner, ''Why 111ydear sir, these ,vcre not the gracious singers
to ,vho1n ,ve & the ,vorld pay loving reverence & homage: these ,vcrc in1postors. '"fhe rniner investigated ine ,vith a calm eye for a \vhile, then said
he, 1'Ah - i1npostors, \vere they? a.re you?,J I did -not vursue the sub-.
jeer; and since then 1 haven't rra,•clcd on n1y nom de p1un1cenough to hurt.
Such is the reminiscence I ,vas moved to contrjbute, IVlr.Chainnan+ ln my·
enthusiasm I may have exnggerated the derails a little, but you ,vill easily
forgive me that fault since l believe it is the first tin1c I have ever deflected
from perpendicular fact on an occasion like rhisa
0
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